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AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN PARIS.

TOl.n PKIKNDH AKEII'T TOH.\ HE 
WAS TIUEI» LIVIM>': WIFE 

IIEAU 4 YEAHS.

MA LOSE INTERESTS PLTTÎ.Mi UP 
LINES FROM Blii PLAINVIEW 

PLANT IN TWO DIRECTIONS.

WAS CONFEDERATE SOLDIER ARE EXTENDING LINES
Maw Lite«! lit PlulRtiew AE>oiit Teu 

Y>ars; Mu» Five lJ»4i»(f 
Children.

He was tired of living.
Four years agb Mrs. W'. 3. Waddill 

was buried in Plainview l^ast night 
about 9 o'clock inm ates of the home 
of H. 3. Broom, 710 West Third S treet, 
heard W. 3. Wiiddill leave the  house, 
and 8UPi>osed he had gone to a neigh
bor’s for a visit, for he was in the 
habit of visiting. Often he would stay 
all night, so bis leaving did not 
arouse suspicion. When morning 
came and he was not in bis room, the 
supiK)sition  ̂was tna t he bad visited 
for the night.

At seven o’clock, when H. 3. Broom, 
bis son-in-law, with whom he lived, 
went to feed his team the young man 
noticed that the door to the barn was 
ajar. As he entered the stable he saw 
an unusual light, and clim bing into the 
loft h* saw th a t the window opening 
to the alley was wide open. Stei>plng 
to it he saw a scantling across the 
two-by-two window with a rope tied 
around It. At the end of the rojie, 
eighteen inches from the window, was 
the dead body of his father-in-law , 
Mr. Waddill.

Tlie supposition is tha t the agad 
man had determinetl to put an end to 
his life and. having secured the rope 
aad scantling, climbed the step ladder 
leading to the loft, tied the rope 
around lil» neck and to  the stick, 
pasted a wire around bis IsHly, then 
around his w rists, and sljw ly  fore»»! 
him self through the email window.

Coroner Frye held an Intiiiest this 
morning, and fotnid that tlie deceased 
had met death a t his own hands.

Mr. Waddill was a m ember of the 
I'resbyterlaii Church. He-fought with 
the Confederacy. Many years ago he 
moved to the P lains country, and has 
made Plainview his home for ten years. 
He has five living children. M ^. H. 8. 
Broom, Plainview; Allen WaddlU, 
Petersburg; John Waddill. Ixx'kney; 
tjeorge Waddill, Amarillo, uiul Jtrs. 
tluy W<M>d. Idly. They are  expt'cted to 
arrive In time for the funeral, which 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock from the residence of H. 3. 
Broom. 710 West Third Street.

Denver Railway Head 
Would See S o É  Plains

D. B. Keeler, president of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway was 
in Plainview today, en route to F'ort 
W orth, re turn ing  from a tour of the 
Denver rough the Panhandle section. 
Mr., K f^ler made the return  trip  over 
the Salita Ke for the express purpose 
of seelfig the South i'la ln s  section.

”1 ^ ttd  hoped to make a detailed 
tourj he said, ’’hut shall defer that 
pleasure to a la te r date.'

Mr. Keeler was accompanied by 
\V. F Kiirly. live stock agent for the 
road.

I.INDSLFV DVI.LAM* M WOH.

Henry D. Undsley wbs elected 
mayor of Dallas Tue.-day. He carrlt'd 
the entire Cltl/.en’s ticket into office 
with him. His vote was 7.392. .lames 
K  Collins. People’s tndependeat can
didate, received 4,fi0I.

A M lR IL tO  MAYOR RE-FLECTED.
Q

.1. N. Beasley was re-elected mayor 
of Am srlllo In the municipal election 
Tuesday. Dee Bivins and W. K. Crn- 
le ll were elected commissioners. Mr. 
Rlvlns has served one term  In that 
capacity.

Rev. aid W orrell, a form er student 
of 3eth W ard College. Is in Plainview 
attending the D istrict Conference.

Walla« e Davenport returned to Ama
rillo  Tiiesfisy. after a visit with his 
paivnfs, Mr and Mrs O. W Davep- 
p«irt.

I iibhock, l.ocknc}, Abernatliy, Hale 
Center to <«et Power from 

Central Ntution.

Extensive improvements a re  being 
made in the electric light and power 
circuits of the .Malone Light & Ice 
Company of Plainview. Just now they 
are  building a transm ission line be
tween Plainview and Dockney, for the 
purpose of furnishing the town of 
Ijockney with electricity for lighting 
and power. Only a short Ume ago 
the Malone in terests nought over the 
Lockney light plant and their system s 
of wiring. The Plainview plant will 
furnish power for the I»ckiiey exten
sion and for another extension soon to 
be made to Lubbock through Hale 
Center and Abernathy.

Regarding the plan<<)f the company, 
C. A. Maloiic, muiiager, said today to 
a representative of The Plainview 
Evening Herald: |

“By the extension of a transm ission j 
line to Ixjckney it will no longer be 
necessary to m aintain a plant at tliat 
point. The |>euple will be given a full 
twenty-four-hour service, which would 
be entirely out of the question o ther
wise, The use of electricity is grow
ing daily, due to the iniuiy lieating de
vices now on the m.'.wet and to the 
general utility of small iiiotnrs. which 
may economically be used iu tlie 
liousehold and on tlie farm. Special 
rates '..«ll made where cu rren t Is 
used for heating piiriaiei.-t and jKiwer. 
The transiuission line will also serve 
the farm homes adjio '-nt Its use In 
the country will be as i«rai-iicable and 
convenient as in the city. Feed chop
pers, mills, pumps for w ater, churns, 
and even milking luacliiiiea are being 
successfully maaipiilaled with motors 
In many sections of tli<- country, and 
the intensive developim-nt of tin' IMain- 
vlew Shallow W ater B<*lt means that 
the demand for these improve«l farm 
appliances and neccssitic» will in
crease." •

M’hem asked alMuit extending the 
line to Floydiida. -Mr. .Mulom- stated 
that an eff«irt had be«-n made to se<-ure 
u franchise in Floydada. but had been 
met with a declination. The money 
which his company had apiiroprliited 
for the Floydada extension wiU b 
used in building a line in aiiotl>er di
rection.

He states that his company is going 
to build the line on down to Lubbock 
and connect the propei-iy of the com
pany there to the Plainview plant, 
furnishing Hale (’enter. .Miernatry 
and T.iUhl>o(-k with eiirient from the 
liig Plainview jilatit.

‘Is the Diilibock plant noing to be 
eliniluated?" he was asked.

"Indeed not,’ xvas the reply. "We 
expect to m aintain (he I.iiblHuk plant 
to use In case, the Plainview jilani 
ahniild happen to an aceidciii. It will 
l>e our reserve.

"The high tension transforiiicr» w» 
use in stepping the «uii.ige up to the 
lioteiitial of ciirr«-nl that Is necespuiy 
to ofierate as far a s  Dnliliiak Is i n t e r 
changeable, ao tlie I raiisfornier at 
lailihock may lie reversed from a step- 
down to a step-iip transform er, where- 
'oy T<u1)Im)c14 lari sii|i|ii> eiirieiil to 
Plainview. and also to  Ijockney We 
could not afford li> kill the Lubbock 
plant, as our ice plant at that place Is 
more than twice the sD.e of the one 
In I’lainview and ha» a lug territo ry  
to serve. The advantage of the tra n s
mission line to liiibboek will allow u i 
to afford a tw eiitj-four-hour service 
there, which we cannot at this time 
profitably give b> operating the plant 
there independently.,

"Oiir Plainview plant now has six 
hundretl horsepower, and is sufficient
ly large to supply all of the new hiisi- 
i csa wpi are  at*eiiiptlng to lake on. 
Oiir Lubbock plant has two hiindreil 
and seventy-five horseptiw-er. We 
generate onr e1e,-trl<-lty at JUKI yolts, 
Hiitl will step It up fo  2‘I.r.tMt volts on 
the transmis-vloii line. After reartilne 
the destlnatifin the vottnge will It* 
stepped hPi-k down to J ’.Ofi volts. whiHi 
1» noriual for city dlstrlhutloi)."

C lf f lD O N  P A S IO S m i PANHANDLE PRESS MEN 
PREACNAEM.E.CHURCUDISCUSSEIMEIVIOFICS
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M4NY T O I'H S OK TIMELY INTER
EST TO MIMSTEILS AND LAY. 

MEN AT DISTRIUT HUSSION.

CONFERENCE OVER SUNDAV TOUR COUNTRY IN EVENING
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LEAGÜE WANTS TO MAKE ;PUINViFW POSH AND POLL 
PLAINVIEW PRETTIEST TOWN'

Hill Otter i’ri/e» for Rest kept l.iiwii» 
and I’reltlest Elower 

Barden». «

At the regular meeting yesterday of 
the (’Ivic lavagiie, the following offers 
were made by IMainvIew flnriHts and 
seedsmen of (irizes to lie given for 
the most a ttractive lawns and flower 
tieds maintained in IMalnvlew tlirough. 
the »umnier. The coiiteHt is to last 
until Oi'tolier first, at which tim e the 
following (irizes will he awarded:

For the most a tiractlve window-box 
maintained in IMainvIew, In either the 
business diutrict or the residence |wir- 
tioii of tiie town, the Plainview F'loral 
('oiiipany will give $2..^0 In ca»h.

Also, for the iiiimt attractive tlower 
bed grown in the open yard, the Plain- 
view F 'o ra l ('ompaiiy will give $2.50 
Ir cash.

Mrs. Frazer will give five dollars’ 
worth of plants from the Rozena 
Oreenhoiise to tlie boys under »ixtven 
yenrn of age who will grow the most 
attruc^lve flower beds on some iiiiim- 
provc-d lot near the public square. It is 
presumed that tliere will lie no Ulffl 
ciilty III obtaining the permission of 
the owner of such lot or lots to h'-aiiti- 
fy the lot ill this way, and .Mrs Frazer 
will give a niinilier of cannas from her 
own flower lieda to the first ones who 
apply for them to ha iiseil in this way

Mr, Diilniont,, of the Dalmont Niir- 
wery will give five dollars' worth of 
roses to the girls under 8lxt*s>n years 
of age whii will grow the prettiest 
flower beds In their own home yards. 
The flowers arc  to be of imv kind or 
color.

4
('. E. White Seed Company has alsP 

made liberal donations
It is lielleved liy til« nieniiiers of the 

Civic licague that these very lllieral 
offers will stim iilaic a prl'* j in well 
kept ’awns and flower licus that will 
result in a marked improvement ab'iig 
tills line iiiid wIM put PInInview on the 
Ilia; ns a town oi pretty hono->..

.All eiifrie» in either elass iiuist lie 
reporti-d liefere M,..v flffi .n th  to a tom  
nilttee which will lie nainevl later and 
V hose members will lns|i)-et and grade 
(once H month) the flower bi-ds thus 
formally entered in the eoiileHt.

For two years the inemlierH of llie 
Civic Isviigne have offered to pay for 
and burn all flies trapiied and brought 
to lieadqnarters during tlie siininier. 
.Inst now ther* i  no money for Hucli 
an offer to he made, but tli'e Is>agiie 
members are willing to pay for and 
dispose of the flies If a fund can lie 
provided for Stil h puriiose. Has any
one any suggestions to make along 
this line? Of course, tlo- earlie r auch 
a campaign Is begtir the betti-r will 
he the results adiEeved ('rude borax 
scatterf-*! about where flies are a)d to 
hatch I» a fine iirevetifiitivc against 
their breeding and is v ery Itt'-xnensive.

A strong protest was entered r.t tli<- 
I.eiigiie mtH-fiiig Wi-diiesda' against 
Ho' twill niilKiinees of »tray dog» and 
premlscuous pigeon» It Is vei > <lls- 
vaiuragiiig. tliii ladti.s »av. to |d.<iii

Memlier« Pledge to Help Ruild Up 
PItiiiiview and Yicinit}, and to 

Puli Together.

SidNik . iptloii lists already signed by 
four hundred of the iiio.»l progressive 
men of Plainview are being circulated, 
•loe Hess and Siiiii Wilks an- carrying 
iiif lists around for signatures, and 
moiiY (Vlio \ycre not In when thi-se «eii- 
tli-iiiei «'iiIIimI will 1m* called on later 
Everybody In Plainview who can siih- 
scrihe to the coiistitiitioii and by-laws 
of the organization Is urged to join.

Here » wliiit you’ll have to siibscTiiie 
to and live by in Plainview or wh**r- 
ever yon may he:

Plaiinlew Pii»li and Pull Progressive» 
of Plaint lew, Texa».

MOTTO.
If you can't pvish. pull If you can't 

pn»h or pull. |il«*ase get out of the 
way.

BY-lJAWS
Artirle I.

.Any man, woman or child In Plain- 
view, or *in earth, may become a "lem- 
b<*r. wlthiiiit paying u cent luember- 
shi|i fee.

Article It.
All applicants for meiiilM>rshlp must 

throw away their hHinniers, If they 
liav** any, must also bury the hatchet 
they hold, and must not have an axe 
to grind

Vrticle Ml.
Every a|)|dicant should possess a 

pick ami spade, so as to tie ready when 
railed upon to help liury those who 
are deail and rloii't know it.

Article IV.
Meinliers iilctlgc themselves to the 

best of their alillUy to ht*!p build up 
Plainview iiiid vicinity, and to help 
make tills the lies! place on the IMalns. 
and esper ialiy pledge themselves to 
pull together to (hat end

UAjmeu’» .MH'llDg Planut'd fur Three 
(Pclock on Afternoon of the 

Subbuth.

HILL SELECT PLACE DF MEETING 
AND ELECT NEW OFFICFBS 

SATURDAY MORNING.

Offer Prige» for Rest Truthfal ,Vrtl« 
r ie  About the Phiinview 

Uountry.

M .

lawns and gardens and have the s«*ods 
oaten Hp--eltlier befor« or af te r  g e r 
mination 1),' the plgr-ons tha t round 
our  patliway soar, or to  have great 
boles ting in liit* recently  levelerl 
tiower-beils l.y a hoiitid pup, onery  or  
ollierwisc.

To encourag^tlu* enrollm<*nt of new 
ineinliers, the annual dues were ro
ll iicid to fifty cents. The licagne meets 
at 3 p. ni. on tlie first Wednesday of 
eveiv month, in the reading room at 
the City Hall. Ir you are Interested 
In making Plainview a cleaner, more 
»unitary aud better town in which to 
live, we hojie yon will meet us there 
for an hour, Wednesday, 5th.

SECRETARY.

E R t r i l  H H M l  SIIKRIEE
TOURS EROM STEPHEN VIM,C.

^  D. C. Deaton, ex-sheriff of Era .h 
County, is in Plivinvlew, tlio guest of 
Ilia hrother-ln-luw, J. L. Pordn«!. Mr. 
I teuton mndo the f»ii> from .Stephoi'. 
ville liv wav of Fcrt Stockton, in hU 
■Hi 11. will visit in th.v Plsinvlev, 

coiiiitry for some time Me lis» oth. r 
irla iives HI Ki'Mss .

The Plainview District Conference, 
which has been in session here since 
Wednesday, has been a very success
ful meeting. .Many pautors and lay
men from other towns an* in attend
ance. Among them are  Rev. 1). C. 
Ross. Abernathy; Rev. I. A. Smith, 
Roaring Springs; Rev. B. T. Sharp, 
Uimniitt; U<;v. (5 W. Shearer, Earl 
F'rench, Rev. P. L  West, S. L  Rush
ing, Flitydada; Rev. B. H. Oxford. Rev. 
L. W. Hurris'm , W. U. Ferguson, Hale 
Center; Rev. B. Y. Dickinson, Kress; 
Hev. J. A. Sweeney, U A. tJruver, W. C. 
W(Kjd, IgK-kney; Rev. T. C. Willis. 
Lorenzo; Rev. R. F. Dunn, Matador; 
Rev. 8. J. U ;' 'r  Plainview .Mission;
.1 E. Sweiiison. .1. R. Ward, Tulla; 
Rev. U. R. Fort, Turkey; 1. E. High
tower, W eatherford; Hev. A. W. H al', 
Vernon The Pliiinview iiieiiibrTs of 
till* conference attending are Rev. J. W. 
Story, Rev. A, B. Roberts, Rev. M. D. 
HIP, Itev. W. .V. P Rippey, Rev. Sid 
W orrell. Rev. M. J . lievcrlilge. W. E. 
I^iveless, J. II. Uuntin, B. T. .Ansicy, 
Sr.. Dr. C I). '»offord, and the |)ri»sld- 
Ing elder, K*".’ Orville P Klker.

itev. H. M. Ix iig , of v'lareudoii, will 
lireach at tli«'* Methodist Church to 
night. He is one of tile slroiig m in
isters in this conference, and will liave 
an able sermon.

Itev. .-A. W. Mall, of Vernon, preachc'd 
Wednesday evening to a large crowd. 
Ml» soritioii WHS intorestlng and full 
of deep thought.

Thursday morning the routine work 
of the conference was taken up. Fol
lowing the organization of the confer- 
eiu-e, itev. HiUI preseiiti'd a technir'ul 
addiesH on ‘Pastonil I’roblenis." itev. 
Hall Is chiiirniiin of the Sunday Scliool 
Board of the Nortliwest Te:.*» Copfer- 
eiice and Is an alile m inister. E'er 
many years he was «■onnecti'il witli the 
piililic school» of Texas and Inis made 
a careful study of child culture, and 
ills lectures are  alwa.va Interesting to 
those rloliig Sunday Sclio'ii work.

Mrs. Oils Triilove, of IMainvIew 
presi'iiterl some of the jirobleiiis which 
the Sunday School teacher encoun
ters. On account of her long export 
ence as a t«*HCher in Sunday Sr'hools, 
Mr. Trvilovp's talk was Interesting, 
and her experience relaterl wag lis
tened to Intently.

Rev. I. K. Hightower, Divisional S«*c- 
retary  of the Sunday Scli«s)l Work, 
whose horn* *s In Wr-atherford, sooke 
of tlie Snnilay School w;irk In the 
Slate. He stressed Hpprovr»d methods.

This morning the Presiding Ebler 
heard the reiiorts of the pastors of 
Siinda.v SchiKils and Missions. Rev. 
B H Oxford, of Hale Center, preai hr d ! 
at the eleven o’clock hour.

I'ortions of the prearranged pro
gram have la'en omitted, on account of 
aosenr-e of nienibers, and will in* taken 
lip tomorrow ns tlie tardy ones arrive.

SOI III D \ h O I \  P K O sp l.n O R S
SEEING PI,\IN V IE H  (O IM R V .

--------- B
Yesterday niorning Mr. end Mrs 

R. .1. (Jordan. Ed Koenig. AI King amt 
I). W. Flshlieok. of Soutli Dakoin. 
came in on the excursion sjhtIhI with 
(’, II. White. Tliey will make a lour 
of the Plainview Sliallow W ater Belt.

rU H  SO'S "M N N E B " VOICE
EARNS ENOIMIOI H HILARY.

Caruso’s earning power will not 
stop when he riles. His "cnniieir voire 
would earn the salary of a railroad 
president, even if he never sang an 
other note.

WILLIS WILL SI TUEED
JUDGE GREEVER, DEUEVSED.

Fniiik B. W illis, u pronilnoiit a tto r
ney of Canadian, has hern appointed 
by Governor Ferguson to sui'ceed 
.Iiiilge Oreever as judge of the Thirty- 
F irs t Judicial District.

This m orning’s tra ins brought uews-> 
paper men of the Panhandle from ail 
directions to Plainview. They were 
received by a large committee of citi
zens and the local press representa
tives and conducted to the E lks’ Hume, 
where the Association went into busi
ness session, with President Homer 
Steen, of the F'loyd County Hesperian, 
presiding and .Miss Ida F arrell, of the 
Qliizier Review, at the secri'tary’s desk.

Judge L  8. Kinder, on uehalf of the 
people of Plainview, welcomed the 
visitors. A resume of the early h is
tory of Journalism was given by the 
judge, with especial emphasis to  the 
history of Plainview’s pioneer news- 
paiiers. Through long residence in 
this Inimcdiate Br-ctlon Judge Kinder 
hati iiCv-onie fam iliar with the coun
try as few men have, and his knowl
edge of its history Is rich In its store 
of Interefitlnr f ir t! .

In the absence of Frank •!. jAitiisrMi. 
of tne Consitlnn Keccr<1 J. u. Po;>n, 
.AsHi.iaiit Agricultural O jaio im lrs.ar 
for the Si.iitn Fe. and s netrspaper 
and puiilicity nian of wide eipe'-lca'^e. 
responded to the address of wclconie, 
nci-eptiiig graclou»ly on behalf of the 
■Assiwlutlon Plainview’» hoaiiltality 
and tendering thanks for tlie same.

Clyde C. Cockrell, of the firm of 
Russell & ('ockrell, of Aniurlllo, gave 
an lnlerr*stlng teclinlcal iIIm ij-.‘lon of 
lieiireciation ill the avr-ragf »hop. He 
has given the m atter of c«>Ht» an In
tensive study and has the iiiiiMer at 
ills finger tip». His talk is repriHliu'cd 
elsewhere In tills iMHiie.

Ben F. Smith, of The L m koey Bt*a- 
con, illsciiHseii file risks anil rat<'» from 
a newspaper m an's viewpoint. Mr. 
Smith has t>e«*n a ineiiiher of tlie msso- 
elatiiili iiiiiiiy yr-ars. Hi» ri'i'eni tip- 
polnlinent a» an lns|»**ct«)r In tlie Dr- 
partnieiit of Insurance of tlo‘ Stiitr* and 
hla work with thai departm ent has 
pliici’d lilm III a poaltlon wlirTc he has 
!r,lerc.-itlng figures nnil fact» lor news 
paper m«“ii, anil his talk  w as iitteiitlvelv 
ll»teni*d to. '

Isiwrence Baker, of the I'*>pHftnieut 
of Ki'onomlo (Jiailogy of the t nlvcrsltv 
of Texas, had with lilni a iiiup of tlie 
IMainvIew shallow water iIIhI i Ici, and 
gave a siiinmary of the tinilings of ills 
several weeks’ study of flic formation 
unilerlyliig the soil. Min illsi iiiision 
III the l.laiio Estacailo arc.i was com- 
pri*heii»lve. Me outlini-d ills tliei i,< ot 
till* water supply of the SIihIIo.w W ater 
Belt and gave a surmihe hs to the 
anioiint of w ater stored alieadv and 
the Hiniiuiil tlwit might fuohulilv he 

(iitoreil iiniiuaily.
At four o'cliK'k the .Veinniation was 

the guest of tlie Olympic Ttieatn- at a 
special malltiec Froiii five to »i“vcn 
a reception and siiioker was g i v e n  at 
till' E lk 's (’lull, and at eight ilic vlaltjirs 
iit'oniled tiiP complimeniarv reiulitlon 
of ths opera ".Martha" It' tlic IMain
vIew Choral (’lull, at th# Mcbick 0[>era 
Mouse.

Tlie local «•ommlttne i» lnd< lii'*d to 
the Plainview Blind for participation 
ill the reception of llie v liltnrs at the 
depot

Saturiliiy m orning tile new oil'iicis 
for llie HSHOi'iatioii w-lll he ilectcd  und 
Dip place of the next ineeling selected.

For the best tru thful ..rtlrlc on th« 
Plainview country pnhllslo il in a paper 
edited by a meinher of the Aasncialion, 
Plainview Is offering a m «h prize of 
$25; for ‘he second la-<t $10, ami live 
prizes of $5 each.

Saturday evening, following a tour 
of the Irrigation district, the annual 
liiUiqilCt will be held, al tin* W are 
Motel.

r^'^1

i. i ♦

Itex DiiiiUiiy returned Wednesday 
morning from A hiislness Alslt to  Ama
rillo.

KRYSON'S R R tm iE R  B E \D  
A’l t DM \M 'H E  ( DUNTY HO M E

du

C. V. Bryson received a mcasage late 
tonight staling  tha t his brother, J. H, 
Bryson, hiM* been found deaii In bis 
room at Miileiavlrw. Tex.ts, in Coni- 
anche County. If Is supposed that 
aomc one shot him.



JAPAN MUHT BE A FRIEND.
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' TiMOdOre Roosevelt, In the Metropoli
ta n  Magazine.
Jap an  is as advanced and civilized 

a  pow er ua the  United Htates or any 
pow er of Europe. She baa aa much 
to  teach  U2 as we h are  to teach her. 
In  tru e  patriotiam —for there la no 
aocb thliig as tru e  patriotism  tha t does 
no t Include eager and forealghtod de- 
a lre  to  make one’s country able to 

^ ^ e n d  herself agalnet foreign attack— 
JapaA i* ahead of ua. There Is no 
nation  In the world more worthy of 
adm iration and respect.

Good Will of Prim e Importance, 
T here is no nation in the world with 

which it is more Im portant tha t the 
DUnited States should l>e on term s of 

cordial friendship and absolutely equal 
m utuality  of respect. • • • po r 
e ither to  incur the hostility of the 
o ther would in the end tu rn  out to be 
a folly, a calam ity unrelieved by the 
eligh test benefit.

The Japanese statesm en and leaders 
of thought are  doing all they can to 
keep on the best possible footing with 
the United States. Although Japan 
is engaged in war, she continues to do 
everything in her power to  make the 
C alifornia Ihmama Exposition a sue- 
oese H er exhibit will be of peculiar 
im portance, because the exhibits of< 
moot of the other g rea t powers will be 
p reatly  interfered with by the war. 
S re ry  consideration, perm anent and 

;^jtMBporsrv. makes the continuance uf 
~ a  food understanding between the  two 

nations of capital Im portance I t  is a  
g rave offense against the United States 
fo r any man. by word or deed, to  jeop
ardize this good understanding. To 
do so by the  ac t of a  s ta te  legislature 
la even graver.

Not a Qneetloa for Ntates,
Any action by a  s ta te  legislature 

touching on the righto of foreigners of 
any o ther nation should be taken with 
aatreme cauUen, o r  it may o&u m  r.«rl- 

I c «; mischief. 8cch te tiop  cannot pos- 
albly have good e f f ^ t  'vn the only uuU- 
ter th a t can e v e r^  rauee tit^ehle be
tween Japan  and th e^U cIte i.tiia tee— 
the settlem ent In m ass by Individuals 
of either nation within the limits of 
the other nation. Such immigration 
la the  only th ing tha t can ever cause 
trouble  between these two peoples; 
and if perm itted It is absolutely cer
tain tha t the trouble will be caused. 
I t  can be dealt with only by the two 
national governm ents themselves. ^  

All tru e  friends of International 
' good will between the two countiit 

a ll men who recognize that good will 
Cor the o ther should be a pilm e tea- 
tn re  of the foreign policy of each, will 
face this fact and deal with It. The 
trea tm en t of It should be on an abso
lu tely  reciprocal basis. Exactly the 
■ame types and classes should be ad
m itted and excluded. In nur country as 
In the other. Students, travelers, men 
engaged in International business, so
jo u rn ers  fur scholarship, health or 
p leasure, of either country ought to 
be welcomed in the other, and not to 
weieom» then» indicates defective civ
ilisation in the •honld-be hosts. 

vB yt if is easontlally to the Interest 
of each that neither should admit the 
workers -iiidiislriai or agricultural or 
mgsged In ainall trad«>—from the 
Other, for neither country Is yet ready 
to admit such settlem ent In mass, and 

I ‘ nothing but grave harm  < an come 
from perm itting It. ^

f

FITE HI'NDKED f.lRl.OADS^B 
HTILlVniKKRIEN DEMTKOYED.

WASHINOTO.N, 1>. C., April 1.—Re
porta received by the Office of Mar- 
keta and Rural Organization, of the 
Department of .Agriculture, iroui tli* 
Louisiana district, which shipped over 
1,3(>A carloads of strawbe.rries In 1914, 
Indicate that the frost of March 21a^ 
destroyed three-fourtha of the crop a l
ready set ami will probably reduce the 
expected zhipir.enta of 2,000 cars by 
about one-fourth. The p lants are  se t
ting another crop, but b ea .y  ahipinents 
will be delayed for Uro weeks.

Reports from the Caroliuan, Central 
Alabama and A rkansas indicate no 
damage, but crops are  two weeks late.

KANMA8 HTT STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL,

KAuMMAS CiTY STOCK YARDS, 
April 5.—An advance of 10 to 25 cents 
on most kinds of cattle wae the result 
of the w«^k’s trading. Heavy beef 
ateers, bulls and veal calves were ex
ceptions.

The supply today ia 10,000 bead, and 
the m arket has the same leudeucy it 
had last week, strong on everything 
except the big steers, which are 
steady. Prim e heavy* Steers stop 
around |H.25, but choice baby beeves 
sell up to $8.50, Including odd bead of 
heifers. Good to choice cows sell at 

to fc few up to $7.00, bulls
neglected along with heavy steers, $.5 
to $«.25, veal calves lower, $9.00 to 
$10.25. Uecelpta today Included 20 
cars of N orthern Colorado (ed W est
ern steers, which sold a t $7.35 to $7.60, 
und Ranhandle steers a t $6.80 to $7.75, 
to  both killers and feeder buyers. One 
5-car drove fed on milo maize, and cot- 
tou seed meal, four m ouths brought 
$7.50, i,i;4S pounds ayerag*. *nld to 
killers.

In the quarantine division, IV cars 
arrived, of which 11 cars were con
signed by Furneaux Hrothers, Trinity 
.Mills, Texas, which sold t i  ' ' r
yearlings weighing 950 pounds, und 
$7.20 for s te trs  weighing 1,150 pounds, 
15 and 20 cents, respectively, above 
w hat steers from same feed lots 
brought a week ago.

Springlike weatL«.'* has apparently 
arrived, and proved a help to the gen
eral m arket today. Packere claim the 
am ount realized from '•«»tie by-prod
ucts ia three to five dollars a  head less 
now than It was March 1st, the  price 
of hides having dropped 6 cents a 
pound In th a t time. This is one rea
son why the cattle  m arket does not 
improve m ore rapidly.

Choice Stockers and feeders sell a t 
$7.25 to  $7.85, about the sam e as at 
this time last year, and out of lino 
with fat steers now, of course, but 
justlfi(*d by popular opinion of what 
fat •♦eees will he worth in June and 
thereafter.’̂ C

Hogs finf! a  gt>od outlet a t prices 
slightly htgiier than last week Re
ceipts were lO.OOfi today, and order 
buyers paid steady prices for their 
hogs, up to  $6.85 for tops. Packers’ 
bids were 5 cents lower, but they paid 
steady prices for their late purchases, 
up to $6.80, bulk of Kales $66.65 to 
$6.80, heavy hogs up to $66.80. Order 
buyers shipper 18,(H>0 hogs to Eastern 
killers from here last week, taking 
fifty per cent of the receipts after 
Wednesday, and packers have had 
couipacatlvety few hogs hers since the 
middle of last week, hence their anx- 
let.v for hogs on the late m arket today.

aiie«>p and lambs are firm, ten loads 
of luinhs bringing $10.00 today, top 
price. Of these, eight loads were from 
Fort Collins and Tlmnath, and two 
loads from the .Arkansas Valley. Sonie 
ewes brought $7.9«, yearlings $9.00, 
wethers worth up to $8.25. Texas 
wethers sold last week at $7.65 and 
$7 75 weighing 98 pounds. Receipts to
day are 8,500 head, and the supply w ill 
be light here tor a mtinth or more 
ahead J A. RICKART, 0

Market CorrospoB! .W»

RURAL HANITATION.

TEX AS I’E AI H 4 KOI* HAM MIEI».

WASHINOTON. D. C.. April 2.— 
Telegraphic advices received by the 
Office of M arkets and Rural Organizu- 
ilon. Department of Agriculture, 
March 31st, from the commercial peach 
area  in N ortheastern Texas, estimate 
a damage of 35 to 80 pr>r cent In the 
southern and central portions of this 
area, em bracing Jacksonville, Athens, 
Marshall and IJndnIe. The northern 
points appear to have suffered but 
little.

in 1913 shipm ents from these sta
tions ranged from 5 to 15v oarloada. 
In 1914 the Texas peach crop was prac
tically a failure. Dosplte the recent 
damage, eatimnted shipments from 
these points will range from 50 to iOfl 
cars. Therefore, It la probable that 
Texas will be a much more important 
factor 111 the commercial deal this sea
son than in the last two years

George 8harp  returned from a bual- 
neas trip  Thursday.

r r s  A TRIPLE BLESSING
to be able to obtain such pictures as we make. First, 
because we make an absolutely faithful liker.e»? 
Se<»nd, because we take you as you look at your beet 
Third, because we finish the pictures just when you 
want them. Issa a

H A V F ,  Y O U R  P H O T O O H A P H  T A K E l ? ™  

today and j'ou will the finished picture in 
■plenty of time for that birthdavgift or other occasion.

E .  ^ j o c a i H A i v r j i :

Id 1909 the Commission on t'-nuntry 
Life reported that "the farm should be 
the most healthful place In which to 
live, and there are  num berless farm 
bouses, especially of the farm-owner 
class, that possess moat excelieat 
modern sanitary conveniences. BUR 
it Is a fact that there  are also num ber
less other farm houses, especially of 
the tenant class, and even num erous 
ru ral school houses, th a t do not have 
$he rudiments of sanitary  a rran g e
ment. Healthy conditions in many 
parts of the open country, therefore, 
a re  In urgent need of betterm ent.”

The problem of ru ra l sanitation 
calls for consideration from two points 
Of view; tha t of the possible deiiger 
of objectionable surroundings and un- 
bygenic practices to  the Individual cn 
the farm and his immediate neighbors; 
and that of t ’ue menace which unsani
tary  farm conditiuns may presen t iudi-. 
rectly to  urban communities. The 
sanitary  relation of the farm to the 
city luvciv*'? slm nst entirely the pos-1 
sibtllty of the  spread of actual infec-1 
tlon from country to city through milk, 
meat, vegetables and other farm prod
ucts. A few years ago It was not un- 

1 uomukuu fur lasmetB u> uieet with h 
sp irit of resistance any suggestion of 
hygienic Improvements which were 
planned to diminish the danger of the 
farm  as a  sta rtin g  point for the spread 
of disease. At tim es there has actually 
been aggressive opposition to  proposed 
regulations the object of which was 
defensible from every unbiased point 
of rlew . The milk Industry could fu r
nish many instances in recent times 
of actual refusal on the part of farm 
communities to supply an essential' 
food to the m arket under conditions 
that today are  everywhere accepted v  
rational and necessary.

A few years ago the apparent indif
ference of the rural community to the 
needa of the urban population depend
ent O’* the farm for a healthful food 
supply could be excused on the basis 
of Ignorance. Today there is no ex
cuse for apathy toward the teachings 
of modern sanitation. The campaign 
of education that ia Iwlag waged 
throughout the I’nited States by all 
m anner of forces- -municipal, sta te  and 
national—ty  agencies connected with 

i the  Public Health Service, the D epart
ment of A griculture, the experiment 
stations, the sta te  universities, boards 
of health, civic organizations and the 
public press ought to win its  way into 
every ru ra l home that has any ties 
w’uatever with civilized communities.

The better understanding of the 
farm ’s  unavoidable responsibility to
ward his distant fellow citizen has in 
turn  react~! to advantage In respect to 
hla own environment. An a recent 
w riter has expressed It: “F ortunate
ly with the general advance In rural 
standards of Hying In recent years 
there has come about a considerable 
awakening of Interest among farm ers 
and representatives of rural communi
ties along these  lines, as well as 
among the public as a whole. Modern 
methods of communication and travel 
have to a great extent brought the 
rural districts info closer relationship 
with the towns and cities. The fan n 
er learns of the Improved general 
health and reduction In the death rate 
resulting from the decrease of the 
ravages of contagious disease, which 
has been brought about through the 
introduction of such preventive m eas
ures as a s a n iu ry  water supply, prop
er methods for the disposal of sewage 
and garbage, and mosquito and fly 
exterm ination, and wishes to avail 
himself of these benfits.

The country medical practitioner 
well realizes the  futile idealism of 
much tha t eralnates from an urban 
desk. Sometimes the most elem entary 
sanitary conditions offer puzzling 
problems when the expense and feasi
bility of the proposed remedies are 
carefully studl«id. Too often th ^ c l ty  
reformer forgets the enforced mo
notony of diet, the lack of recreation 
and the excessive hours of work which 
farm conditions may entail In some 
sections and at certain seasons. There 
are social ns well as economic forces 
Involved in farm life says The Journal 
of the American Medical Association 
The reform of rural sanlfitlon , which 
is undeniably called for In some parts 
of the United States, must not overlook 

1 the personal element so strong in the 
country dweller. With the exigencies 

'o f  the the situstinn kept In mind the 
1 campaign for Improvement In ni.'al 
sanitation Is likely. In the words of a 
recent w riter, to do much to make 
farm life at once more prcfitable, more 

[healthful and more attractive, and by 
so doing contribute to safeguard the 
food supply, and therefore the health 
and efficiency of the Nation.

INJURED UTEXIUAN BROUGHT
HERE FOR TREATMENT.

Tomas Romero, a Mexican In f h ^  
employ of the Santa Fe near Tulla 
was brought to Plolnview Wt'dneedaj | 
morning by U. H. Howard, of Tulla, j 

The Mexkiin had been Injured w h ile ! 
a t work His lof: I r  was broken In 
the knee joint

~witf Tjir ;  " ' 2“í-.'

íéi.

The next time you come or 
the next, if you are driving 
a car you will find our gar
age a convenient and well 
equipped place to take good 
care of it

Egge-iiirlett 
Auto Co.

Telephone No. 314

I'-t ; i

f- ^

The WorlcTs 
Largest Uri' 
derground 
Water Sup> 
ply Devel
opers!

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
General Office, Honston, T exts
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ZUDORA
A Great Mystic Story by 

Harold McGrath

Copyright 1914 by Harold McGrath

CMAI»TtR I.
rtM Uymkmy  «f tk* C*il«r.

tb* al(U ot a r o ñ a d  m oantalo 
■  l a  Mack ra lra t  hola yawnad.

Eubbla lay atrawn all abook 
Um ladgaa. To a layman tkla 

Mbbla would bara explalaad nothing; 
ka a minar It would Instantly bara ax- 

tha nature of tba bola. Prea- 
a bnrly man emerged from tba 

aqnlntJng. Ha ayad Cm lump of 
I In his band—alwaya a Uttla. but 

rar qMta aaoncb gold to make It 
wblla. Tba proapactor flung the 

> savagely upon tba aecumulaUag 
and laanad llahaarteuadly 

agnleat tba log support to tba entrance 
ag tlM mine. Hla grabstaka was fast 
dwindling, and In anothar four days 
t e  wanld hava to blka soma Urirty-tw« 
mUm  to tbs naareat town for auppUaa.

Danal He had paid 1000, erary one 
mt them earned at the risk of Ms naek, 
flir this damnabla bola In tha ground.

Ba filled and Ut hla pipe and fall to 
imtng what ba would do whan he 
i'k It rich.

By and by tba dreama faded and 
<be Mtter realities returned. He rose 
lamely and carefully picked hla way 
dawn to the Irtehman'a abanty. The 
tw o of them aharad their noon meals 
an pleasant daya.

"Bow'a the com lnT’
"Same old atoty,*' answered Tralnor, 

aratwhlla airoug wan of Um EcUpaa 
drcus.

"Well, wall; ITa paggln' awny that 
brluga It 1 got a lamp Cday that 
flan't look ao bad. 1 sbould aay that 
aba'll run flftaan th’ ton. 1 goeoa them 
wUdcattars are th’ chapa that make th' 
■aal apondullz—wlddara an’ darks an' 
aMlder."

la  Tralnor’s  Ufa there had Dean bat 
flrtfltng monotonloa Ba bad baan a 
gnllor In tba aouth aaao, a lumborjack 
in  tba Dortb. a cowpuncbar, a flraman 
«■ a north Atlantic Unar. Ha had 
•ama from a poor bat raapactabla Ohio 
flhmily. Hla father nor hla grandfa- 
fiber had arar stepped over the state 
fcsMderr Unee. But In him there wae
•  «aeeraloii to the type of pioneer who 
Bnfi eatabllahed the Tralnor family

Ohio was a wlldemeos. He 
not aettle down; be muet be on 

IBs move continually, and when at 
■sKgtb be joined tbe drcus be found 
that roaming, uncertain Ufe much to 
Ms fancy. There be bad met Mlml 
Keene, known on tbe bandbllU (for 
■tbograpbs were far beyond tbe roach 
mt this circus) as Mlml Im. France, 
world reuuMroed Ugbt ropo walker. 
Samarbable as It might seem, these 
two loved each other fondly, and one 

tne lost to wander died In tbe 
man's heart, and ha wanted a roof 

bla bead, cbildran about hla knee 
money In bis purse. When the 

Opportunity t» bunting for gold 
name he hesitated ,>ot an instant

He bed been hammering away at tbe 
grbn. unyielding rocks for eight 
montbe. making only sneh trips to 
hewn aa wars necessary for food. Par 
bapa tba rubble extracted represented
•  tbonsand doliera, perhaps leas. Ha 
was discouraged.

One day he staggered out Into tba 
brOllant sansblne. A lump of quarts 
was clutched tightly In hla band. 
.When he grew accuatonMd to tbe daa- 
Ming light he turned the etoiM over 
and over, hla heart beating aa It bad

to the comer of Ms Ups laid 
Ms hand on Donovan's ahouldar. 

"Bow'd you get In barai"
"Why, I walked In.” eatd Donovan

"■appoae you walk out agalnl” 
"Keep yer hair on, bub. I'm bere on 

bnaliwae. I’m lookin’ tor Mimi La 
Prang, 'a toay cali har oaiaiü«. Sb« 
walks tight rope.”

"Wall, I'm her brother. What do 
yon want with harT*

"Bo ya'er Tralnor'a bnrthar-ln-lawl" 
"TralnorF said tha young man, a 

Bn  fighting bis ayM. "Do you earns
tMn blmr

*níM. An' n c  n i i i i g i  la »  hla

ktad or
"Ohi Thai's hla kid 
T * don't m y aol W A

"Baraks my alatar now." 
DoBoran u w  a alight 

figure and comely fast

Thera were vaina '
of It—gold. gold. I

never beaten before.
In It—broad flakes 
gold! ,  '

"Donovaot Donovan r  be cried. I
Tbe nldi^rlsb proepector canra ont of I 

Bin bola, blinking |
‘*rva m t  It! I’va got It!" i
DonovTn sustchad tha quarts from 

fiBa h a ^  oC hla frleud.
"Holy Virgin! Ya'va struck ttt If 

M’s  all Ilka that ye'ra a rich man. 
Man.'man, there's a hundred doUars 
la  that lump alone!”

TValoor collapsed an a pila of worth- 
Mas rubble and laid hla bead oo his 
arms. He had done It all In tbeaa few 
araatba. He was rk‘h. rich! And alt 
BB dreams were going to come tnw! 
Tbe Irlahman gated down at htan rue- 
fally, but pblloaophtcally.

“An* me that’a been prospectin’ twen- 
W years au' ain't bit my pile yet! 
Wall, Uod bless ye, man. I'm glad ye 
got It An’« now let's go take a look.” 

L4ks all men vchu suddenly stumble 
apon a virgin fortune, Tralnor Instant
ly  began to plan how to protect It He 

some bank attorneys draw up pa 
leaving tbe mine to bis wife. In 
of ber death to bis child, to her 

BaabcntL It was subtly undaratood 
K at tba brotbar-ln-law, Ksiaa. sbould 
Barar ba abla to touch I t  Tbaoa weat- 
nm bank attomaya wura slmpla and 
Boil sat men.

Before ha bad tlaw to writs to hla 
•rtfs Tralnor was klllod by a preuta- 
t a n  explosion. Ha was bailad andar 
the nibble hla own banda had tom 
fknm tbe mountaln’a aid«, and the kind 
ly  Donovan started out to fiad the 
Xrllpee clrcnx

The caravan was at that ttme 290 
■ ilee to t'ne south, about to turn In 
f v  tbe winter. But Donovan found 
It By mistake he amb!«4 Into tke 
Man's dreselng tant A youag maa 
wBb shrewd dark aysa gad a Bniagsr

A Huge Cr/Stal Glebe In Which Hsf- 
seni Ali Saw the Past and the Fu
ture.

came tliruiigb tbe flap which separated 
the wuiueu’s dressing tent from the 
men's. 8be looked a lilt tired and care
worn The old miner, having bad bat 
little to do with women folk, was not 
able to di«'’em  under tbe richly yellow 
glare of the lamiis tbe air of distinc
tion which marked Mimi Tralnor aa 
dlffei-ent from her kind. Tbe Keene 
family bad come from good etock. but 
bad fallen In evil days. She ran In 
staiitly to the baby.

“Here’s a men from John. Mimi,” 
raid tbe brutber careleoslv,

'The young woman rushed over to 
Donovan and iiegan shaking bis bands. 
How was her mani Had be struck It 
rtctal Idd be want ber to quit and go 
to him?

Donovan began to swallow with dif
ficulty. How was be going to tell her? 
He wanted to run away. He could 
now recdUy .inderatand why Tralnor 
bed always talked of Mimi, Mimi, 
Mimi, until hka Celtic ears bad tired of 
tbe name She was a good wife and a 

I good mutber for all that abe was a 
circus perforiner. And bsre be was.

Straw. Tbs ehsaks from tbs t ia â ^  
wsra now applied wboily to tha WSf
fare of hla Discs

’Tbs child grew. Her education bé' 
gan. tihe gave promise of great been’ 
ty, even in tbe lank and gawky age.

Haasam Ail bad begun to love gold, 
the bright, shtolng metal- not in tbe 
abstract, but in tbe concrete. To touch 
it With hU fingers wae treueport. No 
Symphony o f Bach’s was half ao tin« 
as tbs cbUik'Cblnk of tbe coins, tbe 
eagle ami the double eagle as they 
fell upon each other, slipping from hlo 
bands

From hor aftee::,M birthday up to 
hsr eighteenth /udora noted e subtle 
change In tbe manner of her uncle. 
He became coldly aloof, rarely touch 
ed her effectlofiately, was moody and 
taciturn. Familiar aa she was with 
all tbe paraphernalia of tbe mystic, 
she atlll retained unbonuded faith in 
her uncle's powers. Indeed, be was 
a hypnotist of unusual power and was 
rougbiy skilled in tbe eclence of medi 
cines. Zudora had practiced tbe for 
mer art until she wae alinoet aa profi
cient aa her master. It never occurred 
to her that her uncls's means o f exist 
soce were unetblcai and generally 
those of 9 chest F a m o u s  sctreaa«-n 
and society women visited him, and 
not a few notable bankers and finan 
cien  came to him for advice. But the 
general public bekl Haraam All In tol
erant eootempr and the pollue with no 
little sosplclco.

Tbe inner shrine a t this squlvocal 
temple wee draped with black velvet, 
and there were secret doora about 
wblcb even Zudora knew nothing. 
Thera was the Inevitable daks and be
fore this a huge crystal globe In which 
Haraam All saw the pant and the fn 
ture aa revealed by hie victim. It 
was easy to draw the pnat, and It was 
not dUBcult to draw tbe future. Tbe 
future In tbls globe was nsarly alw syt 
what tbe victim wished; hence the 
popularity of Haraam A lt late of the 
Ecllpee circus, faker and card sharp, 
chief of a baud of moat clever and In 
genluus elimínala. And Zudora wan 
dered in and out of this Inlquitoua 
mase oa a wild dove might have flown 
over pestUential swamp, untouched 
and unknown.

As tbe miser grew stronger In Hss 
sam All tbe evil thought previously 
referred to be<'ame more and more In- 
slsletit Zudora must die. When be 
faced this inevitability for tbe first 
time be was genuinely burrlfled. He 
waa her uncle; her mother bad been 
hla slater; tbe girl was hla flesh and 
blood. But tbe coostant recurrence 
of an evU desire gradually lessens tbe 
abhorrence of It Today In Haasam 
All’s mind there remained no ahreda 
of conapuDctluu, only a desire to ac
complish tbe deed without In any 
manner directing suspicion toward 
him. So to this one object be now 
tnrued tbe biilltant powers of bis ab- 
Dormaly evil mind. Zudora must die. 
But howl

In s  few days sbe would be eighteen 
On that day she would become enor
mously rich. H s must rid himself of 
her before the had time to appreciate 
what tbe power of money moAut But 
how? In what subtle, cunning man
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aiming to break her heart! 8tlU, there 
was a bit of cynldsm In bis makeup 
'The new tortone might eoasole bar.

Bat It did not On the contrary, 
when, half an hour after learning of 
the death of the maa she loved, she 
tacanted tbe wire, a vertigo seised her, 
sbe lost her balance and fell, and by 
tbe ttine tbe men bad laid away the 
big top abe was dead.

For tbe first time In U s wandering, 
futile life Frank Keene felt bla throot 
contract aud unbidden moiatnre fill bis 
eyea After a fashion he bed loved 
hie clean minded, loyal little aleter, and 
now sbe was gone, leaving him with a 
beby on hi» hands, more adept In deal 
lu  frrun the bottom of the deck than 
from the to(»

"How much Is the mine worth 1” he 
asked when the simple funeral was 
over.

"lx>rd knowa.” said Donovan. "But 
It’s th’ biggest strike in twenty years 
But it’s gola' to be tied up till thB Ut 
tie chick’s eighteen. I>on’t you worry, 
though. Th' lawyers 'II see to It that 
ye gU enough t  take care o' th’ child, 
eddieste It. an’ all th a t”

"Wbat’s the name of the mine?”
"Same as tbe kiddle’s—Zodora."
The two separated, never to a»eet 

again.
The years (leoeed. Keene dabbled In 

all manner of shady trades and finally 
set up ae a Hindu mystic, a awanU 
He laid fortunas. did crystal gazing, 
reanirected iwula and as a byprodoi't 
p layed  detei'tlre with mor* or lees euc- 
•wes. He nirely pracaced this letter 
game except among bis favored gulls 
U was a -Impie matter to Instruct 
some ef bis cenfederatea to rob certain 
of tala clients. It was equally a simple 
mener to recover tbe stolen objects - 
for a snltahle reward Keen# eventu
ally W wine known to the cnit as Hae- 
in a  All, and undei that name bB (Mae

LAST!
The Möst Talked of Photoplay 

Serial That Has Ever 
Been Produced

“ZUDORA”
“ The Twenty Million Dollar Mystery”

COLD HARD FACTS
IT ’S the greatest serial ever made. It 
* has more breath—jamming wallop than was 
ever cram m ed into a short length picture. 
James Cruze, M arguerite Snow, Sidney Bracy, 
H arry  Benham, Frank Farrington and M ary 
Elizabeth Forbes make the greatest all star 
cast ever offered.

ITS  THE ^ ^ S C O O P ” of ^ ^ S C O O P S ” c

Photoplay by Daniel Carson Goodman, Novelized by Harold 
McGrath, Produced by THANHOUSER, Producers of 

^The Million Dollar Mystery”

TWO reels each week, tor twenty weeks, com
mencing W ednesday, A pril Fourteenth. 

By special arrangement with The Evening H er
ald and the Chicago Tribune the story of Zu- 
dora will appear in each issue of the Herald. 
The story starts in this Issue—on this page.
V E R Y  I M P O R T A M T !
Th e  first installment of Zudora will be shown 

on the above date, and in connection we 
will show the last installment and solution of 
“The Million Dollar M ystery’’ which practical
ly every person in P lainview  is “wild to see.” It’s from the 
solution by a young girl in St. Louis, a poor girl, w ho received 
the $10,000.00 prize.

THE RUBY
ROSS D. ROGERS, Prop.

fitnhing tbe German Across the Pees.

ner that would make It ImponelMe fur 
tbe law to trace the deed to bim 7 Aud 
there wae another obstacle rising slow 
ly, but surely and formidably, over the 
borlaon—love. Tuutn and tbe nccee- 

of love, tbeee menaced tbe plans 
of Haosarn All. He bad tolerated tbla 
keen eyed, clean lived young lawyer, 
John Ktoim. because be bad In a way 
relieved bIm of tbe trial of finding ea 
lertalnm.-iit fur Zudora The time had 
ivute fur Btorm to be sent about hla 
bualneas

One night while be waa dreauilng 
over lb - narvellng over tha
strange crust of cyulcisui which over 
By bln sense of moral ohltgatlon, Hae- 
asm saw bis way. Zudora waa Intar- 
eated hi detective work and bad often 
begged to be allowed to use her power« 
of logk-al deduction Zodora oboold 
play tbe detective to ber bearfa oon- 
tent. and If tbe met 'with eotne tenri 
Me aecideat who would be tbe wtoor?

Twvnty millions In gold!
Hla hands oiiened and shot apaeraod- 

k-ally. I iidUtlbctly bo beard a ruetke 
of petticoats, lie  otwoed bla ayaa t 
find bla niece at bis feeC

"VtH'ie. doa’t you know what day 
this Is 7” sbe asked.

”Wby, It Is Wednesday."
"Have you forgotten that tbla hi my 

i etghteenlli birthday?"
I "Klghd-enth birthday! deed haav- 
' ent, so li It. so It Is”'

He laid bla lianU upon ber dark heed,
' MU be did not look duwu Into tbe 

yontbfUi sail l-eaiiUfui fa<-e raUed to- 
, w .ird his own. Ills f lnacra  unconscious-

i
(Tu IK' <*t>ntinu9(l.I I
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Willis Drug Co.
Wants to Help 
Entertain You

We are located directly across the street from the 
Elk’s Home where the .sessions of the Press Meet will 
be held.

Do not hesitate to call upon us—we are glad to 
answer questions, have you use our phone and perform 
any other desin;d service.

Our Sanitary Fountain and Cigar Stand will be con
venient for you.

Just tell your friends to meet you at the

Willis Drug Stor
The Rexall Store

!■ -Í'
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Á  F fw  Word^ on a Suhjrcf of “Small 
iDipoiianr»*" In the Aeerairo 

S M  WniiufuefurlnK r i a n t

- ' ■ Î A Pap““ by
ClA’DK C. COCKRKLU 

of Amarillo, ae doHverd before the 
Panhandle Preaa Aasoclatlon 

Friday mornlnK.

if-

Poaalbly down on the Qouth Plalna, 
w here Praaldent Homer Steen geta 
ou t that goo<l-looklng H oyJ County 
Heeperlan, or In Plainview, where 
Jeaa Adama and Miller have bought cn 
Ice cream factory for us printers, poa- 
Nibly In these places the title of the 
ta lk  these good friends of mluo have 
•M lgned me is tru«.

"Depreciation: Why Figured In tha 
Average Prlntshop?" Hut In Ballin
ger and Drown wood and Amarillo, and 
all the o ther places where I know 
anything about printing and prin ters, 

statem ent Is exactly not true. 
And 1 don’t  think It Is true In Plain- 
view or Floydada, but you can show 
me.

"D epreciation; Why Forgotten la 
the Averaga Prlntshop?’’ is a sta te 
ment of the actual situation. Because 
of all the forgotten. Ignored, laughed 
at, and belittled regular w orkers In 
•very  prlntshop everywhere the one 
named "D epreciation’’ is the lone.'.oni- 
eat,

■you remember the Irishmafi who, 
after his companions had^nhmed cel- 
•briiivc iroin Kt. Patrick <fown to John 
tfullivan as the gi'e.ate|»if inen that ever 
lived, rem arked, "Faith , an ’ th a t felly 
th a t Invlnted In thrlst w asn’t no 
slouch.” WelV ■ depreciation w»is In
vented beforo Interest. Old Man l>e- 
oreciatlon <ftays on the Job after even 
the sup'.iy houses can’t collect intes- 
•et. He Is there with bis coat off In 
tlje new prlntshop before the Ink Is 
dry on the m ortgage notes. He never 
takes a day off, and, although he 
doesn’t ask anylhing for overtime, he 
Is always sticking around on every jiay 
day, and every other day. Ju st be
cause you don’t make out a pay check 
with his name on the lino, don’t forget 
tha t his back pay Is a Hen on- your 
p lant and he might close <lown on you 
any time.

Depreciation Is one more reason why 
running a prlntshop Isn't the sam e a# 
m easuring dry gmals. or running a 
bank, or selling lumber. Depreciiiticn 
is the big reason why running a print- 
shop, new spaper or olherwlse. is so 
deceptively diriereiii ii <mi m-arly every 
other hiisiness aloiigsii^ It on the re
tail street in th. » .«rage town.

Your m erchant, even a goml one, 
can do<lgi> depreclalloii charges and 
get away with ii pretw  well. <Joík! 
m erchandising will m ure his gisrds, 
even old ones, and liipinvew tinent In 
fixtures Is small In^^ornparlson with 
h i t  volume of hiisiiiesB. A 'w holesale 
house In Amarillo, for Inst anee, with 
an  annual business of $750.000, has a 
plant and fixture aceotint t.f probably 
not more than $20,000. How large do 
you think the plant Investment «>f a 
newspat<rr or a printing office In the 
Panhandle would be that woulfl ao that 
much business? Or, to get It home to 
yourself, bow could y«iu get j^lnng on 
a plirtit costing 2*ii per «'cnt of your 
annual business? If you diil $H,tioo 
worth of Imslnees last year, that wotibl 
allow you a plant costing $le0. If you 
want to do some m ere toath.m atlce 
figure out how many ilg a rs  for a 
nickel K. W Julian would buy to give to 
printers who wanted to btiy that kind 

I of plants. But >ou printers cun t 
f dodge depre<'iatlon. and no other maii- 
ufurtnrint; Intslness <-un. About four 

lyesrs ego a mlglity gmul friend of 
fnilne. who hud m xis n fine little stack 
\o< money one hot summer off of three 

1^  cream freezers, a UelBciy wages, 
and an eighteen-hour working dsv. 
conceived the Ides that he Could nuil- 
llplj the ic< I ream frocze'-E and the 
4elivery wagon, divide the eighteen- 
hour day up Into s payroll, and *hal the 
answ er would Dc dividends of fifty 
per «eiit per ywar, or per m enth. <»r 
per week, or p e r—haps! Me niultl-
plle1. talked a lot*»>f hard-headed im n 
who had ni(.ney Into buying stock In 
his creim ery and lee ereaiii factory, 
and Incidentally furnishing inaterlul 
fer before-mentioned division. Me put 
In n plant that was simply a in.slel, a 
d ream —and a nightmare. lie  even 
saved si! th“ •’•«oev he had apent the 
year before for Ice, $5.00 a ton; that
ls, he made It In his own plant at n 
coat of $15 n ton. but he didn't know
lt. I t  was perfectly easy, you aee, to 
prove that hla Ice didn’t cost him any- 
ih isg  a t all, because he made If him
self, that i t  to say. he and Inn other 
hoys—there were tjuH' a«  hunch of 
them by Ih it time.

The only thing missing around that 
plant waa dividends, and where on 
earth  those stiiblKirn things could 
have secreted themselvea became an 
ever Increasing atihject for reaoerch 
by my friend and the before mentioned 

“c illn-ns with real m oney w ho had done 
the checkbook exerclae at the Inaugu
ration ceremonies. "Stertllng,*’ whla- 

aonie cold-foot. "Tt;iko-off,” 
roared the bunch, and before two year* 
had gone the atm-kholders pu* a bright 
voung mar. from a wholesale grocery 
house over In the cream ery office to 
see whnt my friend wsa siiuanderlng 
the men«'.;, away on for the eighteen 
or nineteen honr.'t a day that he pul 
In at the plant.

T hat young man was a gootl book
keeper too—knew how to charge ex 
líense and cretllt merchnndfeCi. He 
took a gooA look or two at the pur- 

_chgse acrotin ls, the cream and milk, 
:iiii the sugar, and the extract, and 
the sa lt-—all the atoff that you can 
taate iiy ladle out or weigh in the 
product of the plant - and he deeiareil 
that on such a meroliaiidUe account 
and such sales as the plant had he 
pntjld m ake heaps of profit i Another 
ease of elmply "cred it ta les and charge 
merchandise,," yoti know. Hr kh^ed  
th ree weeks, ami left at night, tryl 
to forget w t d  :i criwmci x plniit look 
lilfv. ”

T h e r e  were uiliurs who tri>sl t v : 
those lost dividends. :itid where tl 
money went land thev didn't) KvJ 
now. whett tha t phmt is getting ot^ 
feet entirely  d lf fg g it  *

few of those citlxens who lost their 
ca.sh know whore it went. Now, mind. 
I ’m not saying that depreciation got 
all tha t money,, necessarily, but 1 do 
Bay that depreciation was the big fac
tor that tha t honest, hard-working, 
faithful friend of mine and his tru s t
ing investing friends completely for
go» I t finally got them.

You can overlook depreciation. Ifou 
don’t  have to say "good m orning" to 
him or slip him a  dollar before payday. 
But whensver you charge off less than 
10 per cent of your plant Investn'cni 
every year to depreciation you are  sell
ing yourself gold bricks.

“Shucks,” you exclaim, "a  good 
platen press in my shop is good for 
twenty years.”

Possibly so, possibly so!« Several 
plecee of eau lp n en t In your »hop may 
he older than tha t now, and they may 
nr may not be efficient units. Out with 
equal probabilty I will say that your 
press is worth about one-fifth what 
you paid for it, and tha t you are los
ing money every day you don’t Junk It.

When we liought the s ta r t of our 
plant, six years ago, one of the boasted 
pieces of equipm ent was a 14x22 Ually 
Universal, which Invoiced a t $51C, plus 
»»eight—a machine of flawless work- 
BMDship and in perfect condition.

'We kept th a t press for about three 
years, and finally traded It to the 
W estern Newspaper Union at $90. We 
have thought that Claude Brldgers 
robbed ua on that price, but our only 
regret has been that he did not com
mit the burglary three years sooner. 
The 12x18 he sold us has been a profit- 
earner from the sta rt. The other was 
a perpetual expense and a hopeless 
business-loser.

But it was in fine condition and 
would have lasted a t the ra te  we used 
It approxim ately !17 years. Claude 
Brldgers has sold it three times since 
we had It. I t  U a stock article with 
them.

Ordinarily, we think of depreciation 
aa being the w earing out of a  machine 
or part of the plant. That is a big 
item, but tfie item of change in raeth 
ods and m achinery Is e<|uaUy large, 
and more uncertain. IJke fire, you 
can’t predict when It may get you. but 
like a  good business man you had best 
carry Insurance In the shape of an 
annual depreciation reserve.

" I ’m better established," you may 
Insist, If I question the value of your 
plant. ‘T ’ve been here a long time. 
FverylMidy knows me.” (T hat’s a fact, 
too.) You argue that your location 
ami your standing in the coniinunity 
makes you more stahh* and that your 
plant Is In good condition, you kept It 
repalrtid and It doos your work, so your 
■g<K)d will” In the community more 

than makes up for any theoretical de
preciation.

But dhl any of you prin ters ever 
have the experience of seeing u brand- 
new, shilling print shop moved into a 
new store nnini In your town and hav
ing an energetic and <omp«*tent young 
m.xn get out and hustle for business to 
the tune of "new machinery, no shelf- 
worn stock, all new Ideas, modern 

j Improvements, everything new and I up-to-date"» I'll Just let you figure 
¡out how strong your dusty old lype 
i case» and Ink-duithert grasshopper 

I’roiity, all shrouded with your man
tle of "gtMKl will, ” .Macks up against 
Ihai new eqnliirt'enf where Old .Man 
I npre i latloii has begun to  wiilstle.

I.ast yejtr the City IJght and Water 
t ’o . which Is the biggest corporation 

j whh’h toMchi's the citizens of mir 
town, rendenvl Its property for the 
xuin of alii(jt, for Instance. $20<>,vvu. 
and 'th is year, for Instance, $ir>ii.0(Mi. 
The president of the Amarillo (i.is 
Company, the water com pany't hottest 
eompefitor, found this diaerepancy, 
>n1 properly advertised It to the eon- 
siiiiiera Of both companies. You easily 
• nderslaiid. that reilucid rendition of 
the uioated waiei luonoimly became 
•» tn  fleht over I t the hot inirii-
clpal campaign whh'h closed Tneiala.'. 
ft sure look*^ 'Ike special providence 
from the K.mm': ioners toward t'le 
water company.

The f.iet wsa ilila: For a numl.e- of
years the .-oni^imny had been caring for 
a greatly Incr -sed business froiii ii 
liliint originally built for amall-town 
hiislnesss. 'I’ha* plant has b«H>n added 
to, overhauled, rebuilt, and extended, 
repaired, and expanded until Its p  - 
aemhlnnee was like to nothing more 
than a crazy qclll. Uist year the 
eompiiny tiegan Diillding a thoroughl;'' 
modern plant In a new location, ^ I th  
all new eqtilpment. It was ru t Into 
service during the year, amt ilm old 
plant has been practically abandoned.

When the secretary of tfTe company 
rendeied the plant last year, he sSm 
ply explained the caae to the hoard of 
•quallfatlon. Here was a total In 
vestm ent actually made during the life 
qf the company of a gtKxl many thoii 
sand dollars In plant and eiiuipmcnt. 
Bttt here was the old plant, for the 
most part with a lower value than 
Junk. The new plant coat le ts  than 
the old one. He asked ntid of course 
was given permission to render the old 
plant--w hich had cost a let of capital

a t practically the price of Junk 
I ’hst was depreciation.

Don’t  get i^rnid of Old Man Depre
ciation because I have told these 
things on him and because you proba
bly know some more hard things on 
the old man which 1 haven’t men- 
»»oii«*d He’s your Irleiid.^ He Is a l
ways on the Job, and you a re  an un- 
grnteftil. foolish employer If you don’t 
proiidc for his pay check. You (tro- 
vlde for him as honestly and as reg
ularly as you provide for anv other 
man on your pay roll and Old Man De
preciation will take care of you when 
the dry apell hits you.

Stick tha* amount away on your de
preciation reserve and your plant will 
keep up with your town and ahead of 
It. When your press needs replace
ment Old Men Depreciation. If yon 
have treated him s«iuare, will have 
the coin all ready. And won’*.
!.e any notes, or mm-tsMeic.. to got In 
your way either. Yooll h a ^  the dla- 
( (Uinta to put hark In yoBfJ pocket. 
Old Man Deprccintlon can $'tmr
beet fvlcml HlthmHih ii jculuu- tui.-, if 
vou’ll tr!';»t Mb' »i(|U!ir^

Of coairse, I ki'ow we don't lieiif 
him that way In our office yet, hut 
w i^M e trying to. We’re getting on 

** speakltig term s with the old man. -

WELL W A I I O N  IS 
CHEAPER THAN DITCH

WATER . DKVKLOPIMI KXI’EKT 
«OMPAKEH OUTLAY l*EK ACRE 

OF TWO METHODS.

WELL COSTS $20 PER ACRE
Both inllLii Expenditure and Upkeep 

Are in Favor ut Water
from Wells. —

fact, the 2,00€ gallon« guessed at or 
eatiaicted will In manv instances only 
lie 6C>0 gallons per minute, so be usu- 
sMy falls in h ij first attem pt This 
discourages him and is the reason for 
many failures In new Irrigation d is
tricts.

Measure the Elovi.
"Now, In order to be conservative 

and be on a  safe basis, it is strongly 
urged that all parties putting in irr i
gation wells consult a  competent en

gineer concern ing 'the iusiallation and 
to superintend the setting of a weir at 
some convenient location, so tha t they 
can nt all times know the exact 
amount of water their wells are  pro
ducing.

"Always remember that over-plant
ing, which 1« excessive acreage, limited 
cultivation aJiii impruper application 
of wa*er will lesd to  bankruptcy.

"The water is your own private 
property, to be used at your pleasure

and convenience, and there is no wait-
■3

Ifig or ggessiug when your ‘tu rn ’
comes, as with the ditch or can.al, no
litiguiiuu cuucuruing priority rights,
and endless litigation such as Is com 

%
rao»’. in many canal and ditch propo 
sitions.

■‘Therfore, a correctly !!>«»«!1ed well 
Irrigation pumping plant is a water 
getter, a home builder an«» a m ort
gage lifter.”

,M. K. I.iayne, President of the loiyne 
& Bowler Company, has given the 
study of dcvelcplng and placing of un
der-flows or ground water In commer
cial nr usable shape his entire time 
for the past thirty-one years, and he 
is confident that the engineering world 
Is Jilst coming to know the wonderful 
possibilities to be develoned in the 
very near future from this great 
source of fresh, wholesome, life-giv
ing, energizing force stored In (Jod- 
glven reservoirs, which Is our under
flow, to be used for m au’s benefit, 
when he once understands how to 
best ipfx'ure it and apply it tu  
should.

In an Interview with Mr. Luyne by 
a representative of The Plainview 
Evening Herald, Mr loiyne «aid In re
gard to  irrigatiou in the Plainview 
country;

“The well irrigation proposition Is 
the best home builder, m ortgage lifter 
and the most satisfactory m anner of 
irrigation, as each man controls his 
own w ater supply, which can be ap
plied a t the time most needed.

"•ihe w ater supply in semi-arid dis- j 
tric ts, as far as has been investigated, 
can be put In a commercial and usa
ble shape by proper equipment of 
wells at a less cost per acre for In
stallation than the average ditch or 
canal now in use In the states of 
Washington and Colorado and other 
W estern States. The operating ex
penses, including Interest on cost of 
well plant and deterioration of a 
Iiropcrly Installed and balanced well 
plant will be fur less in keeping witii 
results obtained than the ditch or 
canal system.

“The average cost of ditch or canal 
water along the P latte K iier In Colo
rado Is $2,500.00 per a c r^ fo o t, which 
Is four hundred and fifty gallons per 
minute. The w ater is delivered at the 
head of the canal (tha t Is, when there 
Is sufficient water In the river to sup
ply the canal), and the farmer loses 
the leakage and evaporation, which 
loss am ounts to In many cases 50 per 
cent before the water reaches Its des
tination. Thus, It will be clear that 
a well that will produce 1,2.50 gallons 
of w ater per nilmite, which is three 
sex'ond feet, or 150 m iner’s Inches, If 
paid for at ditch or canal prices, ac
tually delivered on the ground at the 
point of consumption, would cost the 
farin"r $15,000.00, allowing a loss of 
.50 per ren t In delivery, to say nothing 
about the uncertainty of getting the 
w a te r ,  on account of dry seasons, and 
Inconvenience of being compelled to 
take your turn In getttlng the water 
and being forced to use It when your 
turn conies, w hether your crops need 
it Just at that time or not.

"The first cost is usually from 
$10.00 to $75.(lO per acre for ditch 
water,” he conilniied, "with from 80c 
to $1.75 per acre annur.l assessm ents 
for canal lorenian, repairs, washouts 
and many other expenses, besides the 
Interest on the first cost of InstaM.a- 
tlon. _

" I I I  many cases m Irrigating frtjiii 
the Cnlunihia River the fruit grower.s 
are paying $75.00 per acre for their 
water rights; then. In order toM ellver 
the w ater to their land, which In many 
instances Is on a much higher level 
than the ditch nr (*anal, often ran tin g  
from a slight elevation to as high as 
000 feet, they are  forced to 're-i)UBi|) 
the wafer, hesldes being under a heavy 
expense for long lines of conducting 
pipe.

Well <’«st About $20 Per Acre.
"The w’ell prifposttlon can usually 

Ik- installed for from $15.00 to $30.eo 
per acre, which Is less than the aver
age cost of ditch *»«.<er. Therefore, 
the Interest saved on the sm aller In
vestment called for In well Irrigation 
will more than pay for the fuel con
sumed m operating irrIgnPen pumps 
and the iitikeep on the dltcll or canal 
will Biore than offset the deterioration 
on the well plant.

"The greatest misuikes and the nio«' 
failures frem well Irrigation come 
from installing a well too small and 
from Impractical machinery, and the 
Impruper »ereen, which does not p ro 
duce w ater In sufficient quantities to 
p(-rmlt of properly spreading same

W A L K - O V E R
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Receding Toe Models
.IQ -

Transform your feet, Mr. Everyman, into expressions of 
style—the highest degree of comfort and fit 

like nature's own plan of your foot

BLACK OR TAN LEATHER

$3.50 AND UP
Come in and try on a pair; we have the size and last for 
you. Experience how they actually feel, fit and look, 
and you will walk out in Walk-Overs— the newest style.

REINKEN’S
Plainview’s Specialty Clotbiog and Shoe Store

1

list M o rs
You nerd not even think of asking if 

you are W E L C O M E  in Plainview--cspccial- 
ly the Ladies.

WELCOME, of course you are. For our 
part you are more than W E L C O M E  to take 
the whole town and country as you* find ii, 
and W E L C O M E  to m ake any suggestions 
you see proper if you happen to find any 
com plaint w hatever.

W e  fed  th a t this is the best town in 
Texas ton live in ^nd hope after you leave for 
your homes you will go with^the feeling th a t 
all the people of Plainview were honest in 
saying they W E L C O M E D  you and con
vinced you th a t our citizens arc of the best 
and in case you ever w ant to make a change 
we will welcome you as one of our citizens.

^  n W e  know you will w ant to stay in P lain- 
view when you see w hat nice things we 
have to eat and surely after you see “Mai tha” 
a t the Opera House, Friday night.

»A.ÍJ

W c  welcome you a t our store, ju st like 
you owned it.

■ i y .
cr the land 

A bcgliiiirr or a would- r:(t(ir :
I» inexperienced, and does not k:i««_ 
liKW to iiu':i:«irr the Wiper, atul ^nm h 
h-s-j )inu- to e^tllll<ltl‘ It. tint, being en- 
Ihiiaod niid ex'-lted, limigines that he

Mil eHullr Irrigate a townalilii with 
-1 new 2.iXH'gallon w eli^D > |w i7 In (

M -
.,(i

J
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Mrs. 1*. J. Wooldridge will be host
ess to the ilrldge Club Tuesday, April 
20tb.

The Mystic Club will meet with Mrs. 
R. W. Brahan Saturday, April 16th.

•#>
The B. K. Club will meet with Mrs. 

K, L. K err Tuesday, April 26th.
♦

Dr. U  W. Payne, Jr., will lecture at 
the F irst Methodist Church, April 14, 
on “Types of Southern Humor ”

II. V. r u  n .MKT WITH
MRS. V.4MIEBPUU1..

Tuesday afternoon the B. F. Club 
was entertained by Mrs. F. W. Vander- 
pool An hour was spent in conversa
tion and fancy work. The next meet
ing of the club will be with Mrs. E. !.■. 
Kerr. .

DAISIES WIN FROM VIOLETS. j L. O. Wilson 
’ business.

is in Corsican» on

(LARk-FUAZIER.

MRS. WAYLAND HOSTESS
TO FIVE Hl'NDREU CLUB.

Wednesday afternoon the Five H un
dred Club m et with Mrs. L.. C. Way- 
land. Three tables were a t Five H un
dred, the club game. .Misses Ijouise 
Ball and Esther Lou H arp were guests.

Mrs. Wayland was assitsed in serv
ing by Mrs. S. I. Newton and Miss Vera 
Newton.

a
RKIDOE CLUB MKT

OWITH MRS. R. V. WARE.
Tuesday afternoon the Bridge Club 

^  members were the guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Ware. In addition to  the club mem
bers, th e  hostess had as her guests 
Misses May Kinder and Annie Maud 
Davidson.) Mrs. O. .M. I’nger won high 
score for the members and Miss Kinder 
for the guests.

The hostess served u well appointed 
luncheon. «

Jot Montgomery, of .Memphis, was 
In Plalnview this wer'k on business.

A pretty  E aster wedding was that 
of Miss Bessie Clark to  L. L. Ff'tzler, 
a t the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J. Clark. Sunday a fte r
noon. The home was beautifully dec
orated with ferns and Easter lilies.•

The bride wore an attractive gown 
of crepe de chine and carried a  bou
quet of pink carnations. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. W. 
Story, while Miss Beatrice Story 
played soft stra ins of “O Promise Me.”

A dainty Ice course was served to 
the following friends: Dr. and Mrs.
,1. T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Coch
rane, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Paxton, 
Mrs. Frazier, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Story, Mrs. U W. Dalton, Mrs. R. M. 
Irick, Miss .Anna Irlck, Mr. Ragaln, 
Miss Aduline Irick, Mrs. .Margaret 
Shelabarger, .Miss Johnnie Young, Miss 
Tannie Mae Pugh, Will Porter, Miss 
Mattie Ix)U Spath and Miss Beatrice 
Story.

The bride, one of 'Plainvlew’s sweet
est and most a ttractive young ladies, 
has a host of friends here.

The groom lives a t Anthony, Kuns., 
where he is a i)rosperou8 farm er and 
business man. A UCEST.

The contest which has been goins on 
since February 1.', 1915, In the “Will
ing W orker” Class of the .Methodist 
Sunday School closed last «eek. The 
"Daisy" side, championed by .Miss Oll- 
bort Moore, won, and was entertaineu 
by the “Violets,” whose champion was 
.Miss Lucille Bryan, Satuiday after 
noon, at the home of Mrs. J. W. Pip
kin.

There were all kinds of delightful 
games and surprises throughout the 
afternoon.

Delicious refreshm ents were served 
to the following: Misses Ruth Cpton,
Elzela Perdue, Eleanor F airris , Gladys 
Anderson, Erm a Ijcacii, Hope Beebe, 
.Minnie Belle Clubb, Ruth H arrison, 
Louise Butterfield, Ardella Sloneker, 
Lucille Bryan, .Mamie Hull, Gilbert 
Moore, W illena Winfield, Ruth Dilling
ham, Thelma .McLt'an, .Mary Bryan, 
Mattie »-»»«■»•'r Jordan, Noema
H arris.

Everyone reported a delightful time, 
the “Daisies” declaring the “Violets” a 
fine set, even if they had been defeated.

REPORTER.

; E v e r y  M a n  In  |
i TV ils C o m m u n iV y

e r s t o o d

wliatr VUis sVorc is trying to do in
I the way of serving you in the im- ■ 

il |;>ortant matters of ciotlies; and if
II you reatly knew wkat we know 

about tkc cjuaVity, sty\c and ckar- 
acter of

Mrs. O A. Cook, who has been here 
for surgical treatm ent, has returned 
to her home, in Floydada.

•Miss Emma Poll was operated on 
last week for appendicitis. She is im 
proving rapidly. |

H. E. Bkaggs is visiting old-time 
friends a t a.ilnesvillc.

C. H. McFarland and Jam es Curl, 
of OBon, were in Plalnview Wednes
day, on business.

Rev. J. M. H arder is in Memphis 
conducting a revival.

R. M. Ellerd was in Matador on 
business Wednesday.

Jno. W. Smith, of Floydada, is in 
Plalnview for surgical treatm ent.

T. C. Brown is in the Guyton-Nlchols 
Sanitarium  for treatm ent.

XIrs. W alter Byers, of Lockney, un 
derwent an operation here last week, 
and is doing nicely.

J. M. Ellerd has returned to his 
home, a t Abernathy, after having un
dergone an operation here.

“SAMSON” RECOMMENDKI).

IKICK-TAYLOR.

At the lioiue of the bride's parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. irick, a t 7:30 
Easter m orning occurred the m arriage 
of Frances Irene Irick to .Mr. David 
Hilma^ Taylor. Ju s t preceding the 
ceremony .Miss Beatrice story rendered 
a beautiful violin solo, with Mrs. J. J. 
Clark at the piano. As the bridal pair 
took their_ places, amid a bower of 
stately  palms and beautiful roses. 
Miss Story played the soft, sweet 
stra ins of Schubert's “Serenade.”

The niarriagp rites were performed 
by Rev. O. E  Halley, pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church, using the ring 
ceremony, and was the most beautiful 
and Impressive the w riter ever wit
nessed.

yhe bride was handsomely a t'lred  in 
traveling gown of heliotrope, with be
coming hat of same shade, and carried 
an arm  bou<iuet of cx<|uislte shell pink 
roses. •

Following cungratiilatiuiis. a dainty 
breakfast was served to the following 
friends present, besides the family; 
Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Hailey, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. W.’ Tandy, Mr. atid .Mrs. J. J. 
(Mark, .Miss Bessie Clark, I.«. K Frazier, 
Joh:» Reagan, and Miss Beatrice Story.

The happy pair then went to the 
station, where»tliey took the tra in  for 
Amarillo, where they will be a t home 
at 900 T}lcr Street.

Mrs. Taylor Is one of Plainview’s 
most charm ing daughters, known and 
IovikI for hor gractons and lovable 
character, for “To know lier was to 
love her.” Mr. Taylor, form erly of 
Greenville. Texas, is a young man of 
sterling qualities and liright pros- 
pr-cts. The gootl wishes of the ir host 
of friends follow thoni to their new 
home. .A GCKST.

(■

■ HarV ScViaffncr & Marx ;: 
and VVic “FraV” Clotiics :
weM seU a\\ Vke suits tkat are sold 
in tkis town.

clothes are 
seirvi(ce ns snuneere/

At $25 wey oHcp unusual valua^
! suits |or spring. OtVicr suits $12.50 to 

$80.00. ______

I H I a t s
A ll  m a d e  b t j  J o h n  B .  S t e t s o n  i n  a l l  

: t h e  n e w e s t  s t a l e s  { o r  s |> r i n g .  A l l  d e s i r e d  ;1 

s h a d e s  a n d  s h a p e . .

P r i c e « i l  $ 3 . ( 0 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0  a n 4  f S . O O

N E W  S T R A W  H A T S  

O F  A L L  J 4 I N D S

C a r t e r -  H o u s to n ^ s

E. A. Zolllcoffer in visiting his for
mer home. In Hill County.

W. H. Dial, of Sterling City, 1» here 
the guest of old friends.

Ethelbert Dowden has gone to  Tam 
pico, Mexico, whore he will v.-ork In 
the oil fields.

J. J. Neill has returned from Corpus 
Christ!. His home is In the Happy 
(''nlon community.

Mrs. Oscar IJffreing has retarn.Hl 
to her home, in Babirtal, N. M., a fter a 
visit with th#  family of fS C. Stubbs 
and o ther Texas relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Sc<idder and little 
son returned  yesterday m orning from 
Amarillo, where they had t>een called 
on account of tne death of I)r. W. U. 
Patton.

Dr. E. O. .N'Ichois arrlv*>d In Plalii- 
\lew  from .Amarillo yesterday m orn
ing.

W. P. Anderson, of Hale Center, wns 
In Plalnview yesterday, on hiisinesa.

French, of Floydada, was In 
a  th is week on business and 
with old M ends, 

tiishing of Floydada Is in Plain- 
attending the District Confer 
ITe has children In Seth Ward 

«e.
. F. Baker, of Snyder, Is In Plain 

view.
■ Tom Vaughn had business in Luh- 

lK)ck Tuesday.
Dr. 1. W. Hicks, of Floydada. vlalted 

friends In Plalnview th is week.
Dr. J, C. Anderson had hnsinegs In 

Lubbock Tuesday
C. C. Christm an, of Crosbyton, vis 

Bed In Plalnview yesterday.
Col. H. P. Smyth returned Tuesday 

from a business trip  f'l Austin.
Mrs. T. D. Upacom b has returned 

from a visit 1« Stratford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gaylord, of 

Waco, wore here yesterday,

Lubbock and other points smith, on 
businesss.

Mrs. H. A .Gibbs, of H arlingen, Is 
the guest of her paronts.sMr. and Mrs. 
Thrmias Glldis.

IkpAtin and F. Herbert.

True to recommendation of the m et
ropolitan press. William Farnuiu, in 
Satuaun," which appeared a t The 

Ruby Theatre last night was an excep
tional production. William Farnum  Is 
the highest salaried photoplay actor in 
the world, drawing an annual salary 
of $100,000.

C O
YE EDITORS AND

YE PRINTERS
V E  horn tooters, whotooteth 
*  lo n g  for man, and his land 

and his possessions, so long 
as he hveth and doeth well on 
earth and ye thattooteth vain
ly for him when he hath gone 
hence.

We Believe In You and 
Your Ink
IE. DOUBiy T O M E

and Welcome Again-Welcome to

EAST MOI ND.

EAST MOl'ND. Texas. April 6.— 
.Notes from this community have been 
ra ther scarce for the past few weeks, 
owing to had le a th e r  and sicknoss, 
but maybe If spring has really come 
and there  a re  no more “snows and 
blows” we will do better.

Mr. Dougherty and Chas. Espy have 
been having threshing done the itast 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Estes spent Sat
urday night iukI Sunday at Dick Estes'.

Mr. and .Mrs. I). W. W allace spent 
Tuesday wtlh Mr. and Mrs. B urkett, 
south of town,

•Mr. R. B. C. Howell was elected 
trustee of our s<-hool on last Saturday. 
Mr. Seaman and Mr. .Martine a re  our 
other trustees, who were elected last 
year to serve two years. .Mr. Jack 
son, our retiring  trustee, has tiroven a 
very faitlifnl one, and retires with the 
best wishes of everyliody.

The pie supper Saturday night was 
not as well attended as should have 
been
reall;;ed, and will add several new 
IxHiks to our Mbrarv. The pnpBs of 
the scliofd gave ii nU'» little program 
of recitations and songs, two Easter 
hymns being esix'cially good.

The school children, iiatrons and 
friends enjoyed an Eimtcr egg hunt at 
Mr. W allace’s Snnda.v. Every txxly 
hronglit well filled baskets, and after 
the eggs were found supper was 
servixl. There were about seventy-five 
present.

Mr. Winslow Is sick this week, with 
la grippe.

Everybody went to town first Mon
day except your corresixuident. who 
was too busy watching the o ther folks 
liass by. Tlio*»' ...» notl<-cd were Mr. 
and ,Mrs. l^eng. .Mr. i> W. VVallaee, 
Wade Wallace. .Mr. .Marlin, Seth Wad- 
(1111 and Mr. and Mrs. Rush.

THE BIG STORE'
Right In The Heart of Plainview

102 N. Pacific St. 107 W. Main

I.IT1LEFIKLD.

LITTLEFIELD, Texas. April S.— 
Fred lAcble, from Oklahoma, has a r 
rived In IJttlefleld  and has begun the 
Improvement of his farm, r'ust of town.

Geo. Staggers .ind his family will be 
in this week and will Itegin lm|>ruve- 
meiit on his farm rcc(*ntly purchased, 
southeast from town.

This community Is settling steadily, 
and but for the rigid quarantine sev
eral other families would have moved 

However, a nice little  sum recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. <1. Street and son, 
Mrs. A. I* DuKsan and little s^n, Miss 
Ala .Moulton and .Maurice White ino- 
tor(4̂ 1 to F.ublaxk yesterday.

(Julte a few from here took in 
firs t .Monday sale nt Plainview.
• ___ _________

• OLTON.

P i n i l H E  W E M K .

I’RAIHIK AVE.NHK. Texas, April 
6. (Julie a few from here attcuid.xl tlie 
Singing Convenllon at Halfway Sun
day.

Saturday was school election here, 
and everything was satisfactory.

Mr. Winiains. of near Hals ('en ter, 
vhlt(xl in this locality Tuesday and 
Wednesday of th is wc(*k.

Jt»e lluiii-tt und ion Charlie haiil(*d 
u f»w loads of nisize to town the first 
of the week.

OLTON. Texas. April 1.—Snow fell 
hen> all day yest(»rday and last night.

R<(V. Riley filled his regu lar appolnttV 
luent here Sunday.

Miss Mary Boliner has re turned  
home recently. She has been work 
ing for Mrs. McClusKey, on the  Spring 
laike Kaiich.

K. ,N. .Miller and .lack Sil(H>tt, of 
Plalnview. sp»‘iit Saturday and Sunday 
with home folks.

Miss .Mary Hooper spent T h ursday  
night with .Mil,» Cruhtiee.

,Mr. Willis. l.,Hn)l> Coiintv Tax As
sessor, lias been assessing tuxes in tills 

vdlslrlrt for the past wei'k.
O. L. Keenan and fiinilly spent Wed 

nesduy evening with the ir m other, Mrs 
Keenan.

Olton ScImhiI Inis reeiuitly piircha 
some new library  Ixxiks. It has 
alxint I’OO volumes. They were I 
wBh the prnreeds of the Ixix slip'

Horn tu .Mr. and .Mrs. H K V 
on tlie .list of .March, a g ir l .®  •

.Mr. and Mrs. Waoli E m crirk spent 
Hiindsv afternoon with their daughter, 
Mrs. O. K Keenan.

They
now in 

affords, 
reached

OUR Visitors to the two conventions 
progress deserve the best the market 

How’s that—‘‘Ataman’s heart is beit 
thru his ¿lomach.”
You will find this ¿tore ready to serve you not 
only with the best the market affords but in 
any other way possible to make our guests visit 
pleasant and profitable.

t è ♦CHEIfe

fc- ’¿F- We Always Have a 
shake for The

Warm Hand- 
Stranger.
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WXLCOMZ, VISITORS!
Welcome, visitors, l'iaiuview feels honored in havinK you as

t*-* her guests. WhHtev«*r she has of hospitality is yours. The latch 
string  is always on th«s otusidc. Now tha t you have been admitted, 
may you fin«l your stay with us so pleasant tha t you w’ill wish to be 
w ith us again and often.

W ith that*wholc-souiedncss with which the hospitality of the 
West is given, accept our welcome, and command IMainview—she’s 
a t your service!

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.
fiîippri^fisioîî t(F viik«Ar«nur\g»f  ̂ un /l i l l »  If)

which has been exercised over the press in the European countries 
during the w ar which is now being waged, is but a refleefion of the 
policy of those governments in dealing with the press.

A lthough the German and French preisi is in normal times with
out censorship, there is no constitutional guarantee of freedom of the 
j)rcss. Their governments claim anti exercise the right to suppress 
in a summary manner journals deemed obnoxious to the public peace 
and safety. The constitution of Prussia places substantial restric
tions on the rights of the press.

In England, afte r a l<mg struggle dating  as fa r  back as the 
Reformation, almost complete liberty of the press prevails. The re«i 
liberty of the English press dates back to the passing of the Fox Libel 
Act of 1792, which enacted that the decision in libel suits belonged to 

ffhe ju ry  and not to the judge. This reversed the view which the 
i-ountir'iind acted on for many years. The only exception, except in 
«•ase q /ilibelous m atter, if the common-law rule tha t anything against 
th e ^ o n s titu tiu u  of the country or the established system of govern- 

yfheat is an indictable offense.
In  the American colonies there was the same fight for freedom 

U o f  expression. As long as the colonial government continued the 
press was hampered. Books and pamphlets were burned by the public 
hang-m an, and their p rin ters punished. After the «»verthrow of 
B ritish  au thority  in^the colonics complete freedom of the press was 
incorporated  into the first S tate Constitutions, and has been continued 
in all succeeding ones without exceptiou. The following is a common 
provision in the S tate Constitutions on the subject; “ The printing 
press shall be free to everyone who undertakes to examine the pro
ceedings of the legislature or a n f  branch of the Government, and no 
law shall ever be made to restrain the right thereof. The free coro- 
inunicatious of thoughts and opinions is one of the inviolable rights of 
man, and every citizen may freely write and prin t on any subject, 
being respoiusible for the abuse of tha t liberty .’’ The Constitution of 
the U nited S tates prohibits the passing of any law abridging the free- 
<iom of the press. O

Through its wise policy regardii g the «lisseminaliou of news and 
«lis<‘Ussion of government, the United States has made its legislators 
Ml every sphere of government responsive to the demands of its con
stituents and answerabl«; to  them -the phase of free speech which 
Etiglish purliam eutnhans so long fought. G uaranteeing this freiidom 
in its constitution, an «uilightene«! public,^feurb-ss iu expressing 
opinions, is vouehsnfcd to Aincries.

-ifvt/t i.onunrahif

TflOUGHTH HUGGEHTED
BY A l-ARHEB.

An expreaiioQ full of meaning and 
good suggestion was incorporated in 
an article w ritten for The News re
cently by W. J. Myers, of Lockney, 
Texas. Wesball no t give any lengthy 
excerpt from Mr. Myers' communica
tion, but the expression alluded to la 
th is: “1 make my living on the farm. 
1 plant crops of red bogs, white-faced 
cattle  and mule colta, which a re  much 
cheaper gathered than «xitton, though 
I raised three-fourths of a  bale to the 
acre last year." There is no question 
tha t to the extent that a farm er is 
prepared to raise hogs, cattle  and mule 
colta along with other things, will be 
be prosperous. I t  gets him away from 
sole dependence on his crops, or crop. 
If he is a cotton farm er strictly.. I t 
has been found tha t m afketing grain 
on the hoof in the shape of hogs, cat
tle, colta, etc., makes such crops bring 
much higher prices than when sold as 
galhertxi. n’iieu puuilrj', eggs, bullei' 
and o ther produce can be added to 
these, it makes things less strenuous 
than when the effort of every one on 
the place la directed exclusively to the 
crops. Of course, it is Impoaslhie for 
every man to do all these things, for 
not ail have facilities and land for 
doing them ; but every one can do 
some of them. For example, no one Is 
BO aw kw ardly situated that he cannot 
grow more or less poultry; and there 
is nu one who can not raise a t least 
one or two hogs in order to  m ake his 
own meat. I t requires so little  addi
tion to the waste about the place to 
grow two or th ree  hog|t that it is prac
tically possible for every farm er, be 
he ren te r or lanrilurd, to raise his own 
meat.

These suggestions are offered that 
those m ost Intnrsfed may "th ink upon 
these things.”— l>allas

Píaínvíew imie M ost Piggish P a r t  o t th e
Uiiitodl S ta te s^ sb  ^̂ ¡n̂HEEARTĤ

The Texas range produces $ 19,000,- 
000 worth of grasses each year.

HONG OF FR08PEK ITV ,

“ It la now being said, by those who 
have studied the situation, th a t the 
Texas Panhandle la doing a larger 
business than any other part of Texas. 
This we believe true, especially with 
the Shallow W'ater Belt of the Plains 
country.”—Tulia Herald,

THE kING DRAG IN THE 8UUTR.

n  THE PANHANDLE 
È  AND PROSPERITY.
M Nut 8u iiiauy years a^« laruls in I In* I’anhaiuU«* aeetiun of 'rexas 
M were not in great «lemaml for agrienltural «li'velopiiu'nt. 'I'hen the 
M range, with ita cnoniiouM herds ahifting at the will of their owners, 
V  wa.*i the < hief aoun-*i of pnaluetion of wealth. Bountiful grass ma«le 
^ l l i e  pasturing of liv**sto«’k profital>le. T«*xas becaine faiiuvl far an«l 
' »wide for her long horn Mt*;ers. 'l'hese gaunt, .stalky follows .ver«' the 
.'e;*5̂ d u e t  «d’ jiiany months of grazing and were l«iw in tne market, 
'^■«^•es w o re  despiseil when fh«‘ t ’no' <»f striking the trail arrivei.l. anil 

ill these «btgies’’ were left for the «'««yotes or given away.
few years has sh«>wn a remarkable «levelo|iiuenl in th«' I’aidian- 

^  lion. .Now instea«! of shipping out the 'IVxas steer, with his 
i o ^  vioruH and low value, baity Iteef, the ehoiecst of the markets, 
leaves the I’anhainlle st'otion in train l«>ads.

The rang*' is no bmgt'r r« lied np«tn as the «*hief supply «if fee«!. 
Maize, kaffir, feterita, in grain of high feeding value, alfalta, suecu- 
h'nt «'iisilag*' for the har«l winter months, furnish the farm er and 
Ktcs'kiiiHii «>f th*' riinlmmllt' «'«tuiitrv with nbiindaiit and fl«'sh-pro«lue- 
iiif fee«l .Vow till' young life of the her«! is eonserveil an«! marketed 
early. **

The profitabh' marketing «>f «uir iinmeiiNe f*‘e«l erops transf<irmrd 
into luigs, tile «I' l'iaml for whieh is steady and persistent, yt a possi- 
iiility known t«i most of otir 8t*>ekni«'n.

Tn«'v are learning t«i fe*'«l the «'«irreel amount and «»f the e«»rreet 
kind. HO that muximiiiu-weiglit gains are nia«l«' a t the niimimjni eost.

v,ae...f>rs are b“" ir" in g  to r^alifo that when their fe»wl i« «olii they 
are ilis|)osing of a part of their fiiriii. hut that when livestoek is feti, 
irrtility of th»' soil is r«'tain*'«l. Th«* doublé pm fit is inviting.

Th«' minute things of immense import to farm ers in seientifie pro- 
«iui'tion ar«' Iteiiig ferr**t«*d out by th«' s|te<'inliàta of th«' Unit«*«! Stales 
IV'partm. iit ..f A gii. iillure, of cur Stati institutions, .and by indi 
tiduals, and given m the form of hulletins ami trae ts to the fanners 
cod stm'knien «.f this great seetion. The railniada realize that the 
pntspt'hty of tlie seetion depeiuls ui»on the wealth protlueed. atid that 
the fertile lands of the I’anhaiulle s*>otion aw  the aouree of its wealth. 
The A.T. A S. F.. for instane«', are pu tting  into the field aueh men ns 
fhiini'r, r«ipe and .lohns«>ii. Th«' Santa Fe knows the limit of the de- 
\elopiiieiit <if th .‘ .oiintry it traverses is the limit of its «b'veiopment
h i  t h a l  s e e t l o i l .

riie Stillili riniiis has sueh iiu'ii as Longstretli, Dowilcn, Krug«'r, 
Qiiesi'iiborry, Dalinont, Keys an«l .It'ffries, who have made and ar*' 
making ean  ful, seieiititic stiuly of our |>eeuliar comlitions, and are 
instn ieting the farmers and atockmen.

Kansas has bet'ome an imp«irtaiit agrieulttirnl state through sheer 
«b'teriiiinat ion <if a few leaders in the industry. S«'ientifie farming 
has meant prosperity for the “ Sunflower S ta te .’’ The great Panhnn- 
«lle e«imifrv hi«1a fair to surpass this splendi«! example, and vvill find 
Its gm w th and development haiiipcre*! only by the determination an«l 
steadfastii* ss of its builders. “

The scientific farm er and stoekman of Hie great Panhandle eoun 
Irv is <lestin«*d to become one <if the eaptiiins of industry in the Soutb- 
wt'st. I’rosperity  is smiling upon him.

FEAR OF POVERTY.

v\e hav«' grown literally afraid to be poor. We despise anyone 
who elects to be poor in or«b'r to simplify and save his inner life 
We have lost tin' power of even imagining what the aneienf ideal*, a- 
tion of iKiverty roubl have m eant; the libefttion  from material attaeh- 
ineiits. the iinbribe«! som!. manlierNndifferenee, the paying our way 
hv w hat we are or do, and not by \*rhat we have, the right to fling 
away our life a t tUiy raoment irrciipf.ii.sibly- the more athleti«’ trim, in 
■hoK the m.ira! fighting «bai>e. ^  eort«;« th«« the

jK iv e tiy

We were cruising tor lan«l in—well, 
never min«l what sla te  it  was; it 
might have happened in alm ost any 
slate. I t was not exactly a  new 
country, but It was ra ther sparsely 
settled. None al the roadc had been 
graveled or niacadaiiiized and it hod 
rained a very great deal. The roads 
were very primitive, yet they were 
nicely rounded up and had been kept 
nicely draggtsl. We overtook and 
passed a  four-mule team hitched to a 
King d rag ; the use of the team was 
paid for by the community. After 
each ratn it waa the custom to drag 
these roads. We grumbled a little  a t 
the ocesslonai chu. k bo'ies, but lu the 
main the road was delightful and our 
horses trotted briskly along. We gave 
so little  thought (we do not thiuk 
alKiut things that are  giving us 
little trouble) that we had time to in
spect the farm s th a t we passed by 
and to discuss tbelr advantages and 
desirahlllttes.

Suddenly we left the g«xxl roads. 
V'«' came into another statq  and to a 
region where roads a re  neglected. It 
was after a wet winter. The roads 
were awful. Now and then they be
came im psssable, and we took to the 

to zrz'.t daiigorou» muJ- 
holes. When we found any "repair 
work” done It wns of the crudest sort, 
like throw ing branches of trees into 
the mud. Two strong horses 
ttv our buggy began to become dis
tressed ae they labored through the 
mud. The soil and topography were 
the same as we bad left, the sole 
difference t ’'a t now no one dragged 
the roads. We were a t firs t amused, 
then frightened, then indignant. I t 
seemed that we would never, without 
killing our hurm's, get through. F in
ally we met a  man with two horses 
and a buggy, going la  the opposite 
«Itrection. We halted him and de- 
mnnrt«>d, “Why a rs  not these roads 
dragged T'

"I can 't tell you. sir. 1 reckon be
cause we have never done It.”

I would not accept a  farm ca  those 
iindragged roads as n gift and live 
on It as men do t«>day. rivlllxatlim . 
education, progreas—these things are 
ImpoBsIble where such things are. 
Further, the effort of the horses to 
drag vehicles through that mud is at 
least fifty times tbs effort tha t would 
he necessary to keep those roads 
dragged dry and drlvable.

Ixmg live D, Ward King, the road- 
«Irag n a n ! —Joseph E. Wing. In the 
Breeders' Qnrette.

p r
ìli .ral «liscant from vbi(jb om

It certain that tlic 
c«lucat*'<l classes in the worst 
n niiffer« — Ppofi'ssor i 11 iit in

James.

W. J. W'illlsnis, form erly e«lltor of 
the Amarillo Daily News, who has been 
ir  the neighborhood of Plalnview for 
the past sevnral weeks, has returiied to 
Xiiinrltlo. where lie will practice his 
jirofe-islon. civil engineering

When Joseph E. Wing, staff w riter 
for the Bree«!cr’2 Gazette and world- 
famous alfalfa and live stock expert, 
visited the Flainview country about a 
year ago, be declared it to be “uie 
most piggish part of the United 
S tates.”

'Ih is  will surprise many people who 
always have thought of the Texas 
plains as an exclusive cattle country. 
Over most o f the  plains the Hereford 
sta tistics a re  still ahead of the hog. 
In the  Flainview country, comprising 
Hale, Floyd, and Swisher Counties, 
ju st south of the Fanhaudle, irrigation 
by means of centrifugal pumps, oper
ating ill wells with shallow lifts, be
gan a  few years ago. More than IbO 
of these wells have gone in already, 
irrigating , severally, an average of 
140 acrim IrrigaMon mean« thp means 
of raising aifalfu; the perm anent hog 
pasture. While hogs are  plentiful on 
the ' dry farm s" down there, it is ir r i
gation which has given the greatest 
Impetus to purk production.

A 14 .50 hog, a suit of clothes, and 
Ilk  in cash have made one plains 
farm er worth $25,000 in five years, 
and he gives the  hog credit for most 
of it 4

H ere's another inspiring Instance: 
Hturting with one g ilt on his farm of 
eighteen acres a mile east of Plain- 
view tn ree years ago, Charley Reeves 
baa sold $1,200 worth of hogs, supplied 
his family with meat, and now has 4o3 
hogs on his place—iili from this fecund 
gilt.

A year ago. Dr. J. T. .lones, ot 
Salem, Illinois, purcliam'«l an iiiprovisl 
Irrigated farm of 320 acres in Kloyil 
Coiiuty, from the Texas I.,and and De
velopment Company, and at once 
started  raising bogs and steers on' a 
big scale He says he is "m aking 
16-to-l money,” explaining that one of 
his Du roc-Jersey sows had just given 
birth to sixteen pigs.

Five men who recently bought farm s 
from this company have, in addition, 
organized a bog-raising company, 
capitalized a t $10,000. They a re  pur
chasing 1,000 choice Duroc-Jersey, 
Poland-Chlna, and H am pshire sows 
and a re  installing modern hog-breed
ing barns and other equipment. "Hogs 
and ulfuira” is the slogan «if this com
pany, which will he a pioneer in dem
onstrating  the m erit and profit in ex
clusive hog raising on tlie best busi- 
uuas principles.

•Many men In the I’lnlnvlew c<iun- 
try  claim that they cuu wiUch the m ar
kets closely and purchase both their 
hogs and feed and doiilile their uione>. 
It is always more profitable when 
one raises both hogs and feedstuffs.

Hale County, «»f which Flainview is 
the county seat, ships more hoes than 
sny other of the 25.'t couiitii's in Texas. 
In 1913, hogs shipped from PlsJnview 
"topped” the Fort Worth m arket for
ty-two days. Fort Wortli is the high
est hog m arket in the I'nited States, 
lu  the early part ot .tuly, HM4. T. W. 
Morrison, of Plain\iew , shipped a car 
of hogs to Fort W orth, which topped 
me m arket, bringing $S.7.t. This was 
fifteen cents higher than Chicago’s 
“lop" for the day, and :i2Mi cents high
er than the liest price paid in Kanstts 
City th a t day.

In a  r«>cent address at IMainview, Mr. 
French, of th«: I'ort Worth Stock Yards 
Company, gave us one of the reasons 
for the excetlence of tlie Fort Worth 
m arket: “Texas spends $21,000,000 for 
hogs and hog pritducts shipped in from 
other etatea every vear.”

The reasoua wU> Texas la su u ii on 
hogs are siniple Texas raises one- 
fourth of the world's cotton crop. 
Fully 45 per cent of her farm lands 
• i c  in cotton. Y«)u rnn't feed cotton 
lint to hogs. Furtherm ore, hog chol
era  exists lu practically all the State 
except the Plains and western portions. 
When the Indien-corn crop fails in 
East Texas, «he farm ers go out of the 
hog business. Irrigation  and alfalfa 
(the g reat hog pasture crop) are  pos
sible In but few s(K;tloiie of the State.

As Hog Cholera on Fluins.
There has iie \er Iteru a case of hog 

cholera in the IMainview country, and 
it never should gain a f«)othold there. 
Hogs nre not adapled iiaturnlly to 
4>ither extrem es of tem perature. In 
Northern States, they requ 're  shelter 
In w inter, whic)« resu lts In confine
ment, and the anim als suffer from 
want of exercise. Tho hot, humid 
sum m ers are very injuriou«, t«x>. The 
altitude of the  Plalnview country la a 
little  above i.ooo feet The ave'iige 
mean tem perature Is 5A degiees. The 
mMsuinroer nights alw ays are  cool, 
and the dry heat of the days is not. op
pressive. The dry rold ox the thin air 
In m idwinter «loes not keep hogs from 
grazing In alfalfa fields Rxpenalve 
hog barns a re  unnecossary. The ani
mals a re  healthy iH-cauee they live In 
the fresh a ir the year around

.*4rsrcity of water, iinclenn yards, and 
drinking plucea. heavy feeding of 
grain in aiimmer, and neglect of para
sitic troubles lead up to bog cholera

develop Into super-hogs, with strong 
constitutions, able to  w ithstand dis
ease. There is fresh, pure water 
everywhere on these (arm s, and it 
comes directly from the ground; not 
from a  stream  which may have been 
contam inated a fte r running through 
a careless neighbor's farms.

Every <x)rn-belt farm er knows that, 
and add two pounds of arsenate  of 
lead. Be sure to apply the spray a t 
high pressure and see that every part 
given economy of production and free
dom from cholera, there is more 
money in raising  bogs than in any 
other industry. However, it is esti
mated tha t one hog out of every six 
in .Missouri dies of this disease. The 
condition in other sta tes is little  bet
ter. More serau i has been used, and 
vot ii2iV9 b66!a s ic rc  CStS^ -'f
cholera the past three years than ever 
before.

Looking from the angle of economy 
ot production, alfalfa-grazed pigs re
quire little or no grain, and, when 
they are  fattening for m arket, much 
less grain is required if they have ac
cess to  alfalfa. Put ten or fifteen 70- 
poung pigs on on acre of irrigated a l
falfa in the Plalnview country, and 
they can live there  until .March 1, if 
necessary, on w ater and aifalfu alone, 
and severally make a growth of about 
seventy-five pounds, without injuring 
the following hay crops.

•Mild w inters in the Flainview coun
try  mean th a t practically none of the 
feed which shoats consume m ust be 
converted into h e a t  This is one of 
the main points when considering 
economy of production.

Rtigs' .\utunil Uul*lti«t
Generally speaking, bogs have to l>e 

raised under artificial cuudltious in 
the corn belt; under na tu ra l environ
ments in the Flainview country. Down 
here they get the range of the fields, 
the giurloun sunshine, and the same 
pure w ater furnished other animals. 
Robust health and vigorous growth gi« 
band In hand with economy of produc
tion.

The hogs iu the Plalnview country 
get no corn. Until a few years ago it 
was thought to be im posribic for a 
cornless country to be a hc'ggish coun
try. That was before the grain of 
kaffir corn and milo maize was dem- 
onstrattsl to be fully 90 per cent as 
valuable per bushel as Indian corn. 
hTom 70 to 100 bushe's of grain, kaffir 
or maize, can be made cm an irrigated 
acre, and a  yield of 125 bushels has 
been made. The nights are  too cold 
in the Plalnview country for the best 
success with Indian corn.

At the National Feeders’ luid Hretsl- 
e rs’ Show, Fort Worth. C. W. Past's 
Plains-bred and kaffir-fed hogs out
classed th«« Indian-corn-fed variety. 
J. U. Simmons, a  Plains farm er, put 
90-pound pigs on kaffir and maize in 
1913. They averaged 245 pounds at the 
end of 100 days of («MsUng, and brought 
eight cents. H. K. Finney, general 
manager of the Armour packing house 
St Fort W orth, said they dressed as 
high as the lM»8t Indian-corn-fed va- 
rlet.y. The fat was a perfect while and 
firm as marble, and the lean meat bad 
tliat valuable rich pink t'n t.

Aside from kaffir and maize, there 
are num bers of other feeds wb*ch can 
be used with hogs advaniagfmusly in 
the P lainviev  country. Pt'aiiuts make 
about l.OOo pounds of pork per the 
acre, and, os with alfalfa, the hogs do 
their own harvesting. The waste from 
Irrigated garden or orchard and from 
tins dairy are fed the Plains hog.

Flainview country. Hogs have a  place 
where ateers are fattening. I t  Is no 
fault of this section as a  cattle coun
try that hogs are  outstripping the 
white-faced Herefords in numbers. 
But, around Plalnview, the average 
litter of pigs is eight or nine, and the 
range is from two litte rs  per year to 
three litters in two years. The annual 
increase of horses, cattle, and sheep 
ranges from 50 to  mo per cent. The 
Increase of hogs Is from 500 to 1,000 
per cent.

Again, for every tOO poqnds of feed 
concumed, cattle  gain nine pounds, 
sheep eleven pounds, and pigs twenty- 
thre« pounds! Pigs in the Plalnview 
country make nearly two and one-half 
times the gain over cattle  for tho 
quantity of feed consumed. Hogs are

aaaoazv̂  , * aoa aassas n.oL iia ivtoo
than halt the time required^ for a steer

Absence of disease, eo«Miomy of pro
duction and g(X)d m arkets, therefore, 
are the reasons the Flainview Irriga
tion d istrict luis developed Into “the 
most piggish part of the United 
States." Also it is a com paratively 
new country. Quick cash crops are  
necessary to meet the land notes of 
the farm er recently arrived. The 
helpful hog is the solution for the 
newcomer, as well as the stap le  crop 
for the oliltlmer.

Before the end of 1915 the officers 
of the Texas l.And and Development 
Company will have completed the o r
ganization and equipm ent of three 
large live stock companies. One of 
these, capitalized for $tl0,000, has been 
In operation for some months. I t  has 
completed, near Flainview, w hat Swift 
and Armour of Fort W orth say is the 
“largest hog-bre«'ding establishm ent

Cattle alwa.vs have done well In th e lk s t.

B est Edltt(Q)]rj[fiLl of th o  Day 771« Ran. 
Clip Sta,

Ey«*ry once in it while n news item gets into the papers which 
the veil askle and giv»'s ua a glimpse of the horrors the big w ar^ 
working over there in Europe. One of those items told that the High! 
Public Ilygenic Council of Franco has 8ugge.sted the need of methodL 
for the re-education and the reudapLation of labor to the cripples the 
war has and will pro«)«ce.

Think of it I The w ar will make so many cripples in i^rance tha t 
ill«' nholt* s \ xt«*i;; of h ih o r  in that «'Oiintry will have to be rearranpod 
BO they >4 ill he able to earn their own living.

The last issue ot the “ Rcvnc d ’Hygiene,’’ published in Paris, haa 
a long article about it w ritten by Do«tor H«.rne, of the H igher Hy
gienic Council. He says that the existing asylums for the blind, the 
cripples and the infirm vill not begin to take care of even a trifling  
per cent of those who will come blind, crippled and infirm from the 
war.

Hut pina raised on the lr r lg e te < r^ fa l- j o v c r f lo n  tiu 'iii. 
fa meadows ef fV  Plalnview rvuinlfy} j'h«' h o rro r

“ There already is an overwhelming number of men in youth and 
middle age who arc disabled and cannot return to their form er occu
pations,’’ he says.

He goes on to say that schools must be built where men blinded 
io battle may learn to do work that will make them self-supporting; 
special machincr>- must be made fur all sorts of factory work, so that 
a man with one arm. or no arms at all or with no legs, or with only 
stumps of arms <*r legs, may opcr.ite them. Then there will be the 
class that can never work again, under any circumstances. Vast in
stitutions must be built.

'The same armies of maime«!. crippled, blinded, ruined men will 
exist as an afterm ath of w ar in (Germany. Great Britain Ru.ssia. 'Tnr- 
k«\v, .'Nustria-IIungary, Belgium .md in any other country tha t may 
fH*er the war. Millions of them, limping, hohbliug, sightless, grop
ing. creeping, crawling. ’

Among those that will never be able to w«»rk gain will l«e the in- 
smic. the mania* s the war will make. We have been resdi|*g of them, 
of men going ma*l iiml. r th«' -«traiM. Th.'v will fill the .isviums and*

rs of war! N«» mind *■1111 ev t'n  im ag in e  liicm .

n

. fc' -

in Texas, aud the best equipped in the 
United S tates.'' Dominant In th is com
pany’s stock is the long-bodied Tani- 
worth, the bacon hog, which will be 
crossed with o ther breeds. This com
pany, as well as the o ther two, plan 
selDtig hlgh-Rrade hoRs and cattle  to 
purchasers of improved irrigated 
farm s from the land com pany; live
stock company taking notes in pay
ment, if desired, payable when the an i
mals are m arketed. The live-stock 
company furnishes free to  the pur
chasers information of moat success
ful iive-st(K’k methods in th is section. 
T hat th is advice is worth while may 
be assumed from the following in the 
Fort Worth IJve Stock R eporter of 
February 5, 1915:

“Fort Worth hog prices towered far 
above those prevailing a t a ll other 
m arkets Friday. The Texas Land and 
Development Company, of Flainview, 
constant shippers to F ort W orth and 
chronic m arket-toppers, set the  pace 
with the sale of a  car of sixty-eight 
head, evnraging 237 pounds, a t  $7.25. 
This concern has m astered the hog
feeding art, and m arkets as good con
signments as ever are  seen outside of 
the show ring. Against F o rt W orth’s 
top of $7.25 was a  top of $7.10 a t 
Chicago, and $6.90 at Kansas City.”

Here is an example of th is  com
pany's hog experiences: On ten acres
of Irrigated alfalfa one year old this 
company placed 156 sows and 16 pigs 
in May, 1914. The anim als ran  from 
May 1 to November 1. 1914, on alfalfa, 
w ithout any grain whatever. By Oc
tober, 1914, these BOWS had 298 pigs. 
During the w inter, some grain was 
furnished. March 1. 1916, there  were 
437 hogs and piga on the ten  acres, 
including the o rlsiuai stock. Two full 
cars have been shtnne«1 to  Fort Worth 

! besidee, each of which topped the m ar-
i
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TESTING ALFALFA ENSILAGE.

KaB*B« A K rknltnrfst Makes Cembin 
iition Wfth Other Feedstuff«; 

Experim euta Sueeesgfnl.

Milk bottles are  being used as silos 
by C. O. Swanson, associate professor 
of agricultural chem istry in the K an
sas S tate A gricultural College, in his 
experim ents to  determ ine the value ot 
alfa lfa  as silage. After opening 24 of 
the Jars, Professor Swanson believes 
th a t alfalfa, w her finely cut and tigh t
ly packed in an air-tight silo, will 
make good silage.

Forty-eight bottles were used in 
conducting the test. Alfalfa bay which 
had been cut In the four stages—the 
bud, the one-tenth bloom, the full 
bloom and the seed formation stage— 
was used in the experim ents, 12 bottles 
being filled with specimens of each of 
the different stages.
, The bottles were numbered from 1 
to 12 in the series, e.""!» being lu led  
with alfalfa mixed with other sub
stances. The bottles con i'—* ^ fa lfa  
alone, wilted aiiatfa, ur,ps.i,à<.,û wlUèd 
alfalfa, T ilted  alfalfa wfch water, a l
falfa and m olasses a t a ration of 20 to  
1, alfalfa and m olasses 30 to  1, alfalfa 
and m olasses 40 to 1, alfalfa and corn 
meal 10 to 1, alfalfa and germ inated 
com  meal 10 to 1, alfalfa and germ i
nated corn meal 20 to 1, alfalfa and 
lactic acid 50 to 1. All the alfalfa 
sam ples were finely cut in a  feed 
chopper.

The use of milk bottles in conduct
ing these experim ents serves as an In
expensive way of discovering the more 
practical applications of silage to 
feeding. I t  would be expensive to  ex
perim ent with real silos, and the use 
of the  bottle often perm its the discard
ing of certa in  theories. It is probable 
th a t from the data  secured in these 
experim ents under more practical con
ditions may be conducted next year by 
the chem istry and dairy husbandry 
departm ents.

SANTA FE STATION SCHOOL
FOR INCREASED EFFIHENCY.

The Santa Fe Hallway Company has 
arranged to m ake its station here, and 
every other station on the system, a 
school for the purpose of Incteasiug 
the efficiency o^ it« freight service. 
Trained men, acting under the direc
tion of the general superlntendentif, 
will give Instruction to  station agents, 
depot employees, trainm en and others 
having to  do with the transportation 
of freight, regarding modem methods 
of loading and stowing shipments. In 
addition to coaching employees, these 
experts, and the agents also will give 
Information to shippers, when asked t j  
do BO, about scientific methods of pre
paring shipm ents (or transportatio.u.

The station agent will be a t the head 
of the local school. Reports a t a  re 
cent conference of Santa Fe officials 
showed th a t the plan bad been tried 
out successfully in several localities. 
W herever experim ents were made, 
shippers took a  deep Interest in the 
plan and adopted the necessary rules 
for vo-operatluB wltu ih« iallway 
company. I t  was decided, therefore, 
to make the movement system wide. 
M anufacturers, wholesale dealers and 
other large shipper have reported that 
their custom ers are  greatly pleased 
with the change from the "catch as 
catch can” system  of loading and stow
ing freight in cars, and the more or 
less carelecs m anner of preparing 
sm all shipm ents for transportation, 
to the modern methods recommended 
by the Santa Fe.

SPRAYING PEACH TREES.

BITTING A BU LL:^

There is no set rule by which a herd 
bull may be chosen. Every practical 
breeder has hla own ideal, and few 
of them agree In detail. By years of 
experience and observation, 1 have 
come to the conclusion th a t the ono 
chief Individual quality tha t designates 
a tru e  sire, the Index of a  bull's entire 
make-up. is the head. If 1 were com
pelled to choose a herd bull by seeing 
but one portion of him, I should want 
to  take my chances on the bead. 1 
b a re  been censured for putting too 
much s tress upon the head of a bull 
while placing aw ards in the show ring, 
but I can candidly say that if there has 
ever been a great alre in my time that 
had not a  good head, 1 have failed to 
see him. The ideas of breeders differ 
somewhat as to  the formation of a 
bull’s  head, but I believe th a t the ma
jority  of beef cattle  breeders are In 
favor of a short, wide head, dished 
face, bell-shaped muzzle, large nostrils, 
eyes large and set wide apart, with 
a  kind expression, and horns of me
dium weight, well turned forward 
and slightly drooped.

The next points I look for In a herd 
bull Is the back, which should be 
» tra lg tt, wide and well covered, show
ing a deep, well filled loin. 1 also 
w ant long and hee.vy quartcra, drop
ping low In the tw ist; an underline as 
fa r below the topline us possible and 
parallel to It; deep, well sprung ribs, 
running back close to  the hooks, which 
should lay in and be well covered; 
h eart girth well sprung and shoulders 
laid In and well covered; neck short 
and thick, w ith a  s t’-ong crest and 
faatsn<w1 o n t o  the hodv as though It 
were a  p a rt of It rathor thitn an addi
tion; legs sh o rt and stra igh t and set 
on the corners; a  hide loose and of 
medluai thickness, and covered with 
an Hhuivdanco of ha*r th a t is silken to 
the touch. I have also noticed th a t a 
bull with long, curly hair on the head 
and neck Is, as a rule, more prepotent.

And now comes the foremost factor, 
the predom inating influence governing 
a tru e  sire : the m erit of his ancestry. 
1 |«r* only should *he jtedigree be 
taken into param ount consideration. 
Bulls have a faculty of “breeding 
back.” 'an d  can reproduce m erit or 
fau lt with like precision. Therefor«, 
it is most Im portant, when choosing a 
_  ird bull, to  see his sire  and dam and 
as many m ore of his aneesters as pos
sible. and If they prove satisfactory 
the chances arc all In favor of the 
bn irn  being a  good sire.—I. M. Forbes; 
in B reeder’s flazette.

ILLINOIS MAN MOTES
TO LITTLEFIELD rOCNTRY.

Poach trees demand three or four 
sprayings during the y&vr, i« the 
opinion ot i. B. Cowart of t ’>u ;3epar .- 
m ent of H orticulture of the Agricul
tu ra l and Mechanical College of Texas, 
who believes th a t now is the tim e to 
give the trees their first spray. 
"Spray with self-boiled lime and a r
senate of lead,” s ta tes Prof. Cowart, 
"Just after the petals fall. Use the

following form ula fur making tbe so
lution :
Fresh lioiH (nut slacked) . . .  R pounds
Sulphur ....................................  8 pounds
W ater  ............................... 50 gallons

“MIt the  lime and sulphur In a  ves
sel and add a :>ma)l quantity of water. 
As Hoon as the lime has slacked, di
lute a t once to fifty gallons of w ater 
pf each tree  la thoroughly covered.”

MANURE CROP VALUABLE;
HOW TO HANDLE IT.

B arnyard m anure la the farm ’s most 
valuable crop, and care should be 
taken to prevent Its leaching. "B arn
yard m anure should never be stored 
in open pens,” states Professor J .  O. 
Morgan, of the Departm ent of Agron
omy of the A gricultural and Mechani
cal College of Texas, “for the reason 
th a t a  large portion of the p lant food 
will be leached out during rainy 
weather. Keep the following impor
tan t points in mind;

”1. Keep the m anure under shelter.
”2. Keep the  m anure compact.
"3. Keep the m anure fairly moist.
"An ideal method of handlicj; barn 

yard m anure io to  haul It directly to 
the garden or field and spread it 
broadcast.”

SILOS INCREASING.

"Over 14,000 silos are in use at tbe 
present tim e in Texas," sta tes Profes
sor J. W. Kidgway, of the Departm ent 
of Dairy H usbandry of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas," 
and the num ber of silos is rapidly In
creasing every day. “The silo Is no 
longer In it« experim ental stage, and 
Its usage in the stave, concrete and 
pit form with the large num ber of 
sllsge crops now used, shows tha t thU 
form of saving crops in their green, 
succulent stage Is a  working, practi
cal success."

Mrs. .Myrtle Reagan left yesterday 
morning for Durant, Oklahoma, where 
she will remain some months.

J

T.ITTT.RFTEI.n, Texas, April 4.— 
Oeo. W. Vlncel nnd family arrived in 
IJttlefield  from Illinois yesterday. He 
will Improve fcU iarm  «ecent’y y 'T -  
chssed b''r®, Mr, Vlncel complains of 
thu r lg li  qa«r*Btine in Texas, He 

^ci-uld uot H 'ta:: n*-«« »1« chickens, end 
his car w«a entorw^ waroute and the 
hay with which tal« wife packed fn ;«  
Jar« removed. The quarantine is keep
ing several good families from moving 
lo LIMlofleld BOW.

Fr . a

We Belong to the Press
Gang

We are not Pencil pushers or 
scoop artists. We don’t know 
the difference between a make
up and a make ready. Slugs 
and quads are Greek to us and a 
cylinder looks the same as a plat
en. The only rule we know any
thing about is the rule of press
ing and cleaning your clothes 
just a little bit better than most 
folks. When we deliver you a 
job done

THE

¡bring Co.
WAY

You can bank on it being 
the best that experience and 
the best of modern machin
ery can make it.

P h o n e  1 8 §
We will be pleased to show you 

how we have made “ The Waller 
Tailoring Co. Way” a “buy” word. 
Drop in kny hour while you are in 
the c ity -^ ^  are centrally located.

W e  P ay  R etu rn  Postage on 
Parcel P ost Packages

... ■

UNIVERSin OF TEXAS
EXTENSION LECTURE

BY
DR. L. W. PAYNE, JR.
‘•TYPES OF SOUTHERN HUMOR“

METHODIST'- CHURCH
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14,8:30 P. M.

BENEFIT PUBLIC UBRARY
A D M I S S I O N  ‘2  C

STUDENTS OF ALL SCHOOLS iOc
TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES

► >-̂ _l

rmtegm

Extra Special
Farm and Ranch, 10 months

Holland’s Magazine, 10 months
Plainview Evening Herald, 1 year 

All three to the same person

$ 1.65  "
HURRY IN Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S

T v - J -

»■ ■■■I

Welcome 
to Plainview

The officers and employees of this 
bank will appreciate the opportunity of 
meeting you while in the city.

L. A  Knight, Pres. R. W. O’Keefe, Vice Pre*. J. M. Oakea, Caahler 
W. A  Donaldfon, Vice Pres. L, O. Wilson, Vice Pres.

Geo. B. Doubloday, A ssistant Cashier

A Condensed Htatement ot the Condition of

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Of Plain vlen, Texas

As made to  the  Oomplroller of the Currency at the close of busluess.
March 4th, 1916.

h

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ........  $222,973.68
United States B o n d s ..........  100,000.00
Real Estate, F u rn itu re  ana

Fixtures ............     13,312.55
Bonds, Securities, Etc. , . .  300.00
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock ................................. 2,400.00
6% Redemption Fund . . . ,  5,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange . 51 674 64

|t9MO<).H7

The above statem ent is correct.

U A B ilJT IE S

Capital Stock ...................... $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits .......... 29.511.76

Circulation .......................... 100,000.00

DFJ’OSITS .......................... 166.149 12

IMMC0.H7

J. M. OAKES, Cashier.

THE BANK OF SERVICE
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B t  S b e  S b e a t r e s
»0M £ FlSUESJIAllíl

OL'TDOKM ’EM ALL.'
BAMSEÌ'.

M \F I. TIIEATKF.^1^

A-'n.i

i f.

pp  ̂ ■
; r  ".r

4ÌKìit MoDéM). April 1:!.
Th« lx>%e Flrute” (In 2 partii) ............

....................................  Majestic Drama
“ A M atter of I’arentai?«'’ ......................

......................................  Power« Drama
"Some Night Mare" . . .  Joker Comedy

♦ A: ♦
Tuendii), April 1.1.

tiAIIY DKSDYS in "HKR TUICMPU” 
'^(In 4 parts) . . .  l ‘araniount Feature

"U z/ie 'a  Diz/y Career" ........................
.................... . / . . . .  Ne«tor ('oir.edy

♦ A*'»
AAedne''4ÌHi, April II.

he liottotnle»« Pit" . . .  H H. Drams
;j‘-^ -T h e  Vengeante of SamHon" ................

......................................  Power« Drama
The Stake” .................   Imp Drama
Diid" ..............................  Pig C. Drama

♦)((•♦
ThaniiiMy, April i ^

■ PKKIIA4 OP PAI iM.NK"—Kpisodo No.
17 (in 2 partsi ..........  Special Serial

•Zip and His (¡Br.g" . . . .  IJ<0 Comedy
"The Hrlde"^ .*f..............  VIrtor Drama

Friday, .April IK.
MARY FCMJOR In KVKRY a iR D ”

(In 2 parts) ................  Victor Drama
"Pliiiiiber Wins the ( ilr l” .......................

........................................  Joker Coiufdy
"The I.aiw of the VA'IlcIs” tin  2 p a rts ) . 

........ ...........................  American Drama

■ * **■*■- .SrtiirdHy, April 17.'",•
"A Modern Noble” (In 2 parts)

....................................... Domino Drama
"Which Would Yon Rather DeT’ ........

........................................  Heauty Comedy
“Mutual Dram a” ..................  Selected

‘The Beast W ithiu” . Reliance Drama
'Animated Weekly" ....................  News

♦ A :*
Friday, April Id.

JOHN E.MER80N in "A BACIIEIXIR’S
RO.MA.NCE” (4-part Comedy) ..........
.............. .............  Param ount Feature

‘ F atty ’s New Role” . Keystone Comedy 
«■Si-»

Hatardiiy, April 17.
GRACE CIJNNARD in "TH E HEART

OF lANCOKN” (in 3 parts) ..............
................................  Gold Seal Drama

'.Mutual Drama" ....................  Selected

Judge Carter, of FlalsTlew, (>ib “Oat. 
sit" Anyone In a Flsblng 

(Jame.

TIIK KI'HI THEATRE.

Program  for week fcesinning April 
12th;

Nonduy, April liith.
"The .Man from the Sea” (tw o-part

■iraiua) .............. ^ .........9 ----- l,ubin
~Tue Buiii uauuii and uie Kaii Rail 

Boys” (one-part comedy) . . .  Kaleni 
"Broncho Billy and the Sheriff’s S if -  

fice (one-part W estern) ..................
Essanny

Tue'<duy, April tittb.
"Kvfry inch a King” (tw o-part F ran

cis Huiiimiui dram a) ........  Essanay
'The Boni' Sfniste” (one-part dram a)

............................................... Biograph
"A Strand of B '-'^d—’ts I r” ione-part 

comedy) ..............................  V itag 'aph

OLV.MFIC THEATRE.

□  AAednesday, April 14Ui.
F irs t iustallm ent of “ZUDORA,” the 

Twenty .'Million Dollar .Mystery (two- 
part se r ia l) . . . . . k . . . .  Thanhouser 

I jis t installm ent and solution of "The 
.Mlillun-Dollar Mystery” (tw o-part 

episode) ........................... Thannouser

Monday, April 12.
THE B1.JACK BOX”—Episode No. 5

(in 2 parts) ................  Special Serial
‘Mabel, Fatty and the Iziw" .................

..................... Keystope Coin«»dy
'Kooinir fur Kent" . . .  Victor Comedy

r* .T
TueNdiiy.tjprII IS.

‘Her BargHln” (in 2 parts) ...................
......................................... Big B Drama

'‘Volnnte«*r F irem an” ...............................
............................... Thanhouser Drama

"Die Gun Fighter (in 2 parts) .......
.....................................  Broncho Drama

M Hnesday, April IL
“ EX i‘lX)ITS OF K1.A1NK"—Episode 

No. 14 (In 2 parts) . .  Special Serial
"P eanuts and Bullets” ...........................

..........................  Keyst4 j ^  Comedy
,"The Fam ine * ................... K. B. Drama

Tliursday, April Hi.
'In inar the Servitor" (In 2 parts) . . . .  

................    .Majestic Drama

Thunduy, April l.’iUi.
William Fo.x presents C harles Rich- 

man In "The id le r” (In five acts) . . .
. .y ..................  F«)x Film Corporation

I Erlday, April IdUi.
“The Black Diamond E xpress” (one-

part railroad dram a) ........... Kalem
"The .Man from the E ast” (one-part

dram a) .........................................  Sell)
“Cupid Barks the W inners” (one-part

com edy) ..................................... Kaleni
" i t  Cured Hubby” (one-part comedy)

.......................................................  I,ubln
"IN THE PARK" (ONE - PART 

CHARI.KS CHAPIMN COMEDY) . . .  
...................................................  E sssns”

If there is anyone who cun beat 
Judge Carter, of Plainvlew, who 
Iting in Corpus ChristI during tbe win
ter,- and is a guest at the Horne ap a rt
m ents, in fishing, it will be appreciated 
by o ther guests a t the hotel If he will 
show up, and prove himself, for every 
one of them have been forced to give 
up, when asked to go on a  fishing 
trip . O

Judge C arter is an ardent fisherm an, 
'l ie  will s it on the Nataturium pier for 
hours at a time, and catch fish. He 
does not go after the big o n e ^  but 
ra ther the sm aller kind, o n d ^ h a s  
caught as m any as 300 perch during a 
day.

Frequently he asks his friends to 
accompany him. They will for a while, 
anyhow. After they have sat for sev
eral houra, perhupa in tbe sun, and 
(he Judge has accum ulated enough 
fish to  s ta rt a hatchery, they will 
mention leaving. “Oh, no; not yet,” 
the Judge will tell them. "I haven't 
got s ta rted .”

Numerous people a t the Horne 
upertm ents have aitnm pted to outfisb 
him, but they have come a long way 

(trmn succeeding. It is probable that 
if a .Maiathon fishing contest were 
to lie held, in which the oliject would 
be to see which could flsti tlie long
est, Judge C arter would win in a walk. 
Sixteen hours of fishing would be â  
mere pltu>nce to him. according to 
these who have attem pted to keep 
‘sat In '■ with him.

M 'hen |he  goes ba*-k home, to the 
(Mains, he will have some fish stories 
to tell. If they are not betleved, he 
has but to refer to those who have tried 
to keep up wtih him. Judga C arter is 

m em ber of the l.ubbock colony a t 
the H orne apartm ents, although ho is 
not from that place. He was urged to 
come here, though, by a Lutbocklte, 
who had been here previously, on a c 
count of an a ttack  of rheum atism .— 
Corpus Christ! Democrat.

HOOkN MISNIMJ FROM
THE F l B L ir  LIHKARY.

Satiirdaj, April I6lh.
"Sunshine and Shadows” (tw o-part

dram a) ................................  Vltagraph
"Sophies Fatal Wedding" (one-part

comedy) ................................. Essanay
"The Trail of a Coat” (one-part com

edy) ............................................... Sellg

>\KM ERS FOLLOW LEAH
HEVELOI‘RE>T COM EH>.

ru ln rie w  Rz'gien Is I’fegrcssing Hiip- 
Idlj in the Pnaliirilon  of 

M ilne.

JI'l 'IT E R , HATI’KN, I RAM S
ASH \ E F T I ’>iE.

I'nder the leadership of tlu; Texas 
Haird and Iieveiopment Company, a 
loocern which controls an Immense 
acreage In that vicinity, i’lnlnvlew 
farm ers have l>een taking up with the 
hog laisiiiess on a la rger scale than 
ever before in history. However, there 
are many Indepi-ndent prodiicera of 
swine who have dem onstrated that 
there la profit in the industry.

W. A. Watson, of IMalnvIew, one of 
the regular ahlppers. was on the local 
market Monday, and aaiig the p rahes 

•0^ K4* M"*' tlmt ronzìi'*
lions are  excellent and Improving all 
of the time. He says that a Amnnor 
run of hogs to this m arket may )>& ex
pected during the fall. -For» W oitl. 
IJ ie  StiK’» IleiHirter.

FROM HFHI TO U O h  \ (  (O l M  
HISTORY I’L IIW IF W  ( O I M ’HY.

I am ronndlag nut my louneem h  
v r? r In this coüiPry. and a a  free to 

ty  Fhst It Is one of the best for tlie 
wan lu all il>'' I niieit Sisios. 

.'-aid H. 1). Struve, of Pl.iiiivlew, IB an 
Interview recently given nut. “ I had

From the  I'niveralty of Wisconsin
I’ress Rnlletln.
Jupiter is be far the largest ot me 

p l a n e t «  exceeding both In bulk and 
m ass all the others combined.

The satellites, or four miKins, of Ju 
pile!' snjoy the distinction of being the 
first objectg ever discovered with the 
leleacoiH*. Iiuvliig been found by Cal- 
ileo almost Immediately after his In- 
veiidoii. A. D. 1*511). It is ((iiite |k>ss1- 
ble that they may have been seioi with 
the nukeil eye before this lime. In 
more rei'eiit years reports are  current 
that they have lieen seen niider favor
able clrnim atances by sharp-eyed per
sons. and very little telescopic sid is 
required to show them. In recent 
years a conslderible iiiiinbei' of other 
fainter satellites have been found nl- 
leiidliig ('iptfcr.

Ill i'M:ie<;t, ’o  a lrn  and mass, S aturn  
ataiids nei’t  U> JapHW , and, although 
fai tnfei'Uiv to  b u s  in these reSjiectS. 
It con ta ins  more uMslrtis.i than  all tb r  
rem ain ing  ^hinFts Biit the
on lque  feat!.re of ’«vbich dis-
tlm inlshea It fitPli e v t i j f o i a e r  known 
ImwIx In the heaven« (« It« r ing  This• • • ‘ Jl
was long puzzle to the astronom ers 
who first studied the planet with a 
teleaenpe One of them ealleil Saturn 
H planet with ears. As coricctly un- 
dcty ijnod^nd (K'serlbed nearly half a

la su r

Are there  any hooka a t your FTa»n 
tha t tieloiig to the Plainvlew Public 
IJlirary?  There are  half a dozen vol
umes that are iinaeeounted for, and the 
members of the liook coiiiinitte«' are 
uiixioun to have them returned (u tlie 
shelves as soon as possible. Some of 
these six volumes have lioen out aev- 
eral m onths; “Andrew the Glad,' 
"By Right of Conquest," ‘‘Kenilworth,’ 
"Alice of Old Vincennes,” "The Sher
rods,” "David Harum ,” and ‘‘The Flute 
of the Gods." D Is es|>e<-lally asked 
tha t "Itavid H arum ” be returned 
promptly, as it has been asked for 
sevem l tim es recently by parties de
siring to  rend it Is'fore the play is 
shown on the iiiuviag picluie Uliua, uS 
It ie due to b«' shown in Plainvlew 
soon.

vorable circum stances I 'ranus may be 
seen with the naked eye by one who 
knows Just where ip look for it. Nep
tune Is never visible save in a tele 
scope. ,

RA.MSEA', Texas, Aprlljj^T.—A four- 
Willie laindrum  went to Texlco last 

inch snow fell here last Wednesday 
night, which was a great benefit to 
growing crops.

Miss Ada Russell was up to see 
home folks last week.

T. H. Tedford was over to  see hia 
father-in-law , K. E. Russell, Saturday, 
week on business. He returned home 
Tuesday.

Carl Russell and Floyd Ijandrum 
were visitors a t J . A. Wiley’s Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Tedford spent E aster 
with home folks. ^

J. A. Goin’s, who have been on the 
sick list for several weeks, 
ported progressing nicely.

Charlie H atcher made a business 
trip  to .Mickey .Monday, accompanied 
by Dr. J. L. Guest, of Lockney.

Bob Visage and wife went to Lock
ney Wednesday.

.Mr. Kusseii has been building a
ta i ik  tlie  p u » t *«0011.

A nice little thunder shower fell 
here Wednesday evenhua

.Mrs. H. J. Wiley Is on the sick list 
this week.

.Ml AST HE LS WON APPLAI’.SE.
The best tented show seen in Grand 

Junction in a long tim e was produced 
last evening, when j  the m instrels 
owiit'd and produced by J. .M. Busby 
appeared before a crowd th a t packed 
the seats. The show is full of tune
ful and humorous act« and keeps the 
audience In a roar of laughter from 
s ta rt to finish. The singing had all tbe 
fascinating ({ualities which only the 
negro can import, and won loud ap
plause. The band yesteniuy en ter
tained the crowd at the parade and 
won many compliments for tholr ex- 
'•ellent grade of music.

The w ardrobe of the company is 
ex(!eptionally fine, and the costumes 
are  new and of unusual ((uality. The 
costum es are  ail silk and velvet, and 
make a must b rillian t appearance. 
The acts are clean and the hum or re
fined and appealing to the highest 
grade of the audience.—Grand Junc
tion News.—Adv,

FOR TRADE—Good ^flvn-passenger 
automobile. In A-1 comiitlou, to trade 
for land. AuuiuuS ”Al.tTO.MOBit.*E,” 
care Herald. —Adv. 2t.

KDR TRADE—F irst-class business 
proposition to  trade  for Shallow Water
land. Address ‘‘C------, ’ care Herald
-Adv. 2t.

X

P E E  A CHER’S
LAYMANIZED PREACHERS

AND
PREACHERIZED LAYMEN 
Delegates to Conference

Your Wives, Your Daughters-All
Welcome

We Welcome You to Plain view 
and Invite You to Visit Plain- 

view’s Largest Depart=

 ̂ “M

ment Store
The

When You Are Away Send Us 
Your Mai! Orders

ELOSQDSsEBSBISI
102 N . Pacific St. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.

A T

White’s Seed House
Can be fo u n d -E V E R Y T H IN G  for the Field, 
G arden, Law n, O rchard Poultry, Fertilizers, 
Sprays, P lan ts, Bulbs, Trees. A  thousand 
good th ings a t the lowest possible price and 
highest quality obtainable.
K A S X  S I D E  S Q t / ^ k R - t  W e  h e v e  I t - - l t * s  h e r e

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. ’PHONE 72.

The Linotype Way

PRESS ASSOCI ATIH1Í BEST
4 H \V E Y T IO \ FOR A>Y TOM >.

\iiuirlllti E darutor sad  Hasins«« .Msn 
C n agn tln liit^  IMalaxirw on 

.Mryliiig nf F;di(«irs.

"The Press Associât lot) Is one of Dvs 
best meetings any town can have,” «aid 
I l’hllllpu. of the Amarillo Military 
Aculeniy, this morning. "I cniigrutu- 
!ate Plainvlew on the session now In 
progress It is an honor to any West 
Texus c)»y to hsve the I’anhandle 
Press Association us guests.”

Dr Phillips haa hud hiisiiiess in 
Plainvlew for the Ainarilln D’.io  liisur- 
.mce Company, of which ho Is a dl 
rector.

SIT’EHIOH TO IVHIAYA L.i.JH.

toiieliltig lt*nnd maklivg quite an angle 
with th< ecliptic." Hnwetlmes Siitnrn 
is observed without a tril(!«’ of the ring, 
as it )s so thin th.it it diai)«|>«era a lto 
gether when turned >dgewl»»

.Saturn Is attended by a Lunlly of 
nine satellltea. a  la rger m iiltier than 

jlietongs to  any other planet. With one

. . 1 - . . 1  i ce n tu ry  after,  ho » ,  ver. Itno monev when I m in e  here , ¡iiid l io r- i  . . .  . .
. ,, . rounded l)v a  t i a a .  tntn. flat, nowherelucd  u f I ret l•nvneOlt on 1*50 a l t e r  of . . .  •*  ̂ t exit (a, u «aitltn oft nnoldt

laiui. I u m  lnn<i tw o  jfeurft mid
then sold It a t  a profit. My niiward 
s t a r t  dafeil from tha t  time. I then 
limiglif 4 4 0  acres  of land, nm king  a  

■ vayinenl on it with tlie profit from the  
w - ^ i n u l  purchase. Tills 440 ao rr»  lias 
nil ImOn pnld for with the  crops  from
it. and I urn glad to  nay th a t  1 have a _

- 1 „w lx. lexceiillon tliey h is  ekcetwlliiMv fJOallconiforiab le  lit tle tiank accountlom io iiH  i r  f  , difficult to  observe  save w l t l  a
**̂ **̂ *' 0  j very la rge  telscop«-. The la tes t ones

•‘Allhongh my feed crops a re  m>er«l. L  ̂ dIacover.Ml were found by means
I never  sell* but feed them  r igh t  herej^^^ image which they Impressed
on th e  farm, with the  exception of ,  photograph ic  plate. They have
faifa, which 1« a lw avs  cash  nnd rea lly  been " s e iy  "
loo ,st a  good figure, I have  a l fa l f a ,  , . rn n i is  and .Neptune a r e  in te r rs t ln g  
p a s tu re  on which to run  my bogs, and  „  m odern  addition to the
th e  grain  grown orfS th*  J.!«ce m e m la r s  of the  s u n s  faral!*,
la rge ly  I n f^ th i  porkers ,  In w h |ch  f o r y  , xras the  f in *  p lane t  ever "dls-

i,fx-brings fine
i jT h ig  is uiidopbtod*» a very  stiperiiill 

l(v«-*toek coufilry, and;!» m g all
th-i t i m e !

Rtin- .Mone) to Be Made on Farming 
Here Than on Illgh-Prleed 

l and« of \o r th .

IcovereiL" «11 ot  It- pr.nlot^Bsora^lisv- 
Ltig been konwii from prehistoric 

lie s . fran ila  hns four Ma»''lllt«s,
ktiine hoiistinf oplviiine ® fn d e r  fs [

-

"I moved U) Hale t ’minly ul>uut six 
years ago. from Indhtua, and bought 
:i2ti acres of land eighi miles loiitb of 
Plainvlew, paying i>art In cash and as- 
siiniing |>4,‘J00 worth of notes against 
the tract,"  said Fred D. Weyl, of Plain- 
view. recently. ‘‘All this indebtedness 
has bgxM paid and 1 have $2,300 wortli 
of for sole from this year's crop.

I am convinced tha t I can make 
more money farming here than I can 
on the hlgh-prlc.>i land of Indiana. 
Isiud is a great deal easier cultivattal 
here, and une miui can liaiidle so much 
more of it.

"A man with a reasonable smn of 
«notiti Hud a supii.'y of aiiergy need not 
he afraid to  invest here.”

□ ------------  ■ — C .
Baa F  Miittli, of IsM-kin') was in 

P laliiview  'A iilnetolay <‘n rinite hom e 
ri'oiUtUim^u.

Making Good in Small Towns
INSURES MORE PRODUCTION AT LESS COST
^ ir W e  invite you to call at The Herald office aod tee the 

Tl Model 5 in operation. Merfenthaler representativet will 
be present to demonstrate the machine.
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